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CALENDAR. 
F ALL TER~f, 1896. 
August 31, Monday, 
September 1, Tuesday, 
September 2, Wednesday, 
November 20, Friday, 
N ovem ber 24, Tuesday, 
November 26, Thursday, 
Novembel' 29, Sunday, 
December 4, Friday, 
Decembel' 22, Tuesday, 
December 24, Thursday, 
Before-term examinations begin. 
Entrauce examinations begin. 
Fall term begins. 
Senior debate. 
Meeting of the Board of 'frustees. 
} Thanksgiving recess. 
Sophomore prize declamation. 
Term examinations beg-in. 
Term ends. 
SPRING TERM. 1897. 
February 1, Monday, Before-term examinations begin . 
February 2, Tuesday, Entl'ance examiuations begin. 
February 3, Wednesday, Spring term begins. 
February 22, Munday, Washington's birthday. 
May 14, Friday, Ivy day. 
May 31, !,Ionday, Decoration day. 
June 5, Saturday, Senior vacation begins. 
Jnne 9, Wednesday, Farmers' field day. 
June 19, Saturday, Junior exhibition. 





















Meeting of the Board of Trustees. 
Exhibition drill. 
22, Tuesday, Reception by the fratemities. 
22, 'l'uesday, Reception by the Prp.sident . 
23, Wednesday, Commencement . 
23, Wednesday, Commencement dinuer . 
23, Wednesday, lleeting of the Alnmni Association. 
23, Wednesday, Commellcement concert . 
24, Thursday, Entrance examiuations begin . 
FALL TERM, 1897 . 
.August 30, Monday, Before-term cxamiuations begin . 
August 31, Tuesday, Entrauce examinations begin . 
.september 1, Wednesday, Fall term begins. 
November 19, Friday, 
November 23, Tuesday, 
Novembet· 25, Thursday, 
November 28, Sunday, 
December 3, Friday, 
December 21, Tuesday, 
December :l3, Thursday, 
Senior debate. 
Meeting of the Board of Trustees. 
} 'l'hanksgiving recess. 
Sophom(lre prize declamation. 
Term examinations begin . 
Term ends. 
SPRING TERM, 1898 . 
. January 31, Monday, 
February 1, Tuesday, 
Before-term examinations begin. 
Entrance examinations begin . 
February 2, Wednesday, Spring term begins . 
.June 22, Wednesday, Commencement. 
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THE MA1NE STATE COLLEGE. 
ESTAB LI:3HMENT. 
By an Act of Co ngress, approved July 2, 1862, it was provided 
that there should be g ranteli to the several Stntes public lands, 
"thirLy thou sand acre8 for each Senator and R epresentative in 
Congress," froll! th e sale of which there should be estab l i~hed a 
p erpetLHtl fun d "the inte res t of which shall be inviolably a ppro-
pri 'ltcd, by cach State which ma.\' take and claim thc benefit of 
thi s act" to the e nd OIVlUpnt, snpport, and ll!ai~lte nance of at least 
one college where the leading object shall be, without excluding other 
scipntijic alld classical studies, and including militm'lI tactics, to teach 
such branches of learning as are j'elated to agl'iclllt~t1'e anc! the 
mechanic al'ts, .... . . . . ill order to promote the libeml and pl'ctctical 
education of the industl'ial classes in the several pm'suits and pj'o(es-
sions in life." The Act forbade t.he use of a ny portion of the 
principa l 01' inte rest of this fund, for the purchase, erection, or 
ma iute nflnce of bnildings; and the seveml States claiming and 
taking th c benl'fit of the provisions of the Act were required , 
"to provid e within five years not less than one college" to carry 
out the purposes of the Act. 
The State accepted thi~ grant in 1863, and in 1865 constituted 
Samuel F. Pe rl ey, Hannibal Hamlin, and fourteen othcr perso ns 
'lot body politic and corpol'llte, by the name of the 'l'ruatees of 
the State College of Agriculture and the .Mechanic Arts." The 
Trustees were authorizl'd to receive and hold donations, to select 
the professo rs and other officers of th e collcge, to est:lblish the 
conditions for admission, to layout courses of study, to grant 
degrees, and to e xercise other nsual powe rs and privileges. 
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The Govern or and Co un cil were g ivcn the righ t, "to examine 
into the affa irs of t he ('o llege, and the doiogs of the tru gtee~ , a nd 
t o in~pect a ll their recorrls a UtI accounts, aud the buil dings and 
prt>mis (~s occupied by the ('ollpge." 
It WflS provided tha t in add ition to the studies e~ pt> cially men-
tion ed in th e Act, of Co ngres~, th t> coll ege ~hou l d teach s uch other 
st ucl ies as the fac ilit ies wou lt.! p~rmi t. Military in stl'llctio n lVas 
explicit ly ordered. Tuitiou was made f ree . 
ENDOWi)IENT AND I~COME. 
The State of Ma ill e rcccived, unde r t he Act of Congress, two 
hundred and It> n thoUS:lllclllCres of pub li c ,1:1 nc!, frolll which th e 
co ll rge has rea li zed a ll t> nrlolVlll ent func! of about $11 ,300. To 
th is h :1ve beeu :1ddeu :'!I IOO,OOO. uv t he i.J eq urst of Abner Coburn o f 
Skowll('gall , wh o \\' 11 for man y years prpsident of the Boart.! of 
'l'rn stces . The to\\' U of Orouo co nt ri buted $'l ,000, flud th e to \\,11 
vf Oldtown $3 ,000, for th t> purcha e uf t he s ite ou which the 
collpge buil tl iuo's s t:llld. The Sta te has approp riatcd about 
$300,000, mostly for the Ulll te ri <l l cquipmeuL. 
Unde r an Act of Co ngress <l pprovcd nlarch 2, 18, 7, the coll pge 
r ece ives S15,0()0 a nllua lly fo r the mainte nance of its experime lltal 
work iu agricul t lll'e, ill cha rge of t he depar tmcnt known as the 
Ag ri cult ural Expf' rillle ut ~t"t i o n. 
Uuder a n Act of Co ngress approved August 30, 1890, the co l-
lege received for it s 1lI0re cO lllplde e ndo \\'l\1c ll t auclm:lintpu:tII ce, 
$ 15,000 fo r t he yea r e ll d iug ,JUli e 30, 1890. The Act p rovitled 
th:Jt this amoullt shoult.! be in c rea sl"d by one thous:tuu doll:t.rs 
eHch yen r until the auuual appl'Opri:ttion sh ould reaL:h twcuty-
fiVl' thousflnd do ll a rs, fi nd th ell re m:lin a t, this sum. 
The co ll pge rece i ve~ . during 18115 a ud 1896, $ 20,000 annually 
from the ::;tate for CUl'l'eut, exveuses. 
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THE Bo.ARD OF TRUSTEES. 
H ON. HE~R.Y LORD, P1'esident, Bangor. 
H ON. ' HLLrAJU THOMAS HAINES, B . S., LL. B., 
Sec1'etaI'Y, \Yaterville. 
HON. BENJAMIN FRANKUX BRIGGS, 
GREENVILLE JEFF'ERSO~ SHAW, 
HON. R' ::;SELL BE~JA)\J~ S llEPBERD, 
ARTHUR LEE llIOORE, B. ;S. , 
HON. ELLIOTT WOOD, 






Presque I sle. 
EXECUTrVE CmfMITTEE. 
'l'nusTEEs LORD, HAINES, AND ALLEN. 
TREASURER. 
HON. ISAIAH KIDDER STETSON, B. PH., Bangor. 
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THE EXPERIMENT STATION COUNCIL. 
BENJAMIN FRANKLfN BRIGGS, ....... ..... ...... Auburn . 
ARTHUR LEE MOORE, B. S., ...... .... .. ........... Orono. 
ELLIOTT WOOD, ........ .. .... ...... ..... ... ... . . Winthrop. 
Committee of the Board of Trustees. 
ABRA~1 WINEGARDNER HARRIS, Sc. D., President, Orono. 
President of the Coll ege. 
·CHARLES DAYTON WOODS, B. S., Secl'etal'y, •...... Orono. 
Director of the StaLion. 
BENJAl'IIN WALKER ~IcKEEN, ................. Fryeburg. 
Representative of th e State Board of Agriculture. 
ORA OTIS CROSBY, ............••.•.............. . . Albion. 
Representative of the Maine State Grange . 
CHARLES S. POPE, 
Repre~entative of the State Pomological Society. 
JAMES MONROE BARTLETT, ~f. S., ...••...•....... Orono. 
LUCIUS HERBERT MERRlLL, B. S., •••••.....••.•.• Orono. 
FRANCIS LEROY HARVEY, Ph. D., .... ....... ..... Or(lno. 
FREMON'f LINCOLN RUSSELL, V. S., ............. Orono. 
WELTON MARKS ~1UNSON, i\1. S., ................. Orono. 
Members of the Statioll_Staff. 
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. ' .. 
THE FACULTY AND OTHER OFFICERS. 
ABRAM WINEGARDNER HARRIS, Sc . D ., . .. .... . . .. . ... Campus. 
Presiden t. 
MERRITT CALDWELL FERNALD, Ph. D., . . . .. . . Bennoch Street. 
Emel'itus P rofessor of Uatbematics. 
GEORGE HI~ lmEHT H.UILlN, C. E., . .... . . ..... .... Main Street. 
Professor of Civil Eugineering. 
ALFRED B"LLA~IY AUB"HT, M. S., .. . ......... ... .... . Campus. 
Profeasor of Chem istry. 
ALLEN EI.LINr.TON ROGERS, M. A., ....... . .... College Street. 
. Professor of Civics a nd Logic. 
WALTER FLI:\,T, M. E., . .. ... . ... . . .... . ... .. ... . College Street. 
Professor of Mechanical Engineering. 
JAMES :MONROE BARTI.ETT, M. S ., .. . .. . ... . . . . . College Street. 
Chp.mist in the Experimeut Station . 
LucIUS HERBERT 1IiF.RIlII.I., B. S., ........ . .. . . . Forest Avenue. 
Chemist in the Experiment Station. 
FRA...'<CIS LERoy HAH \'EY, Ph. D., ...... ...... .. Forest Avenue. 
Professor of Natura l []istory, and Ento-
mologist of t.he Experiment Btation. 
JAMES NORHlS HART, C. E., .. . . .. .. . . . . .. ... . . ... .... Campus. 
Professor of Mathemat ics and Astronomy. 
'VELTON MARKS ~IuNSON, M. S., ..................... Campus. 
. Professo r of HOJ't.iculture, and Horticulturist of 
the Experimp.nt Stat.iou . 
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HORACE l\{ELVYN ESTABR00KE, M. S., M. A., ..... Main Street. 
Prufessor of English. 
JAMES STACY STEVENS, Ph . D., . . . .. . ... ..... . .... Main Street. 
Professor of Physics. 
GILBERT MOTTIER GOWELL.l\L S., .. . .... .... . ... . ... . Campus. 
Professor of An imal Industry, and Agriculturist 
of the Experiment Station . 
CHARLES DAYTON 1VOODS, B. S., ...... .... . .. .. . .. Main Street. 
Professor of Agriculture, aud Di rector of the 
Experiment Station . 
HERBERT NATHAN ROYDEN, U . S . A., ...... . .... Middle Street. 
Professor of Military Science. 
NATHAN CLIFFORD GROVER, B. C. E ., .. ....... ........ Cam pus. 
Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering. 
HOWARD SCOTT WEBB, M . E., . ... .. .. . .. . . North Main Street. 
Instructor in U echan ical Engineering. 
FREEMONT LIXCOLN RUSSELL, V . S., ....... . . ... Coll ege Street. 
Inst ructor in Biology, and Veterinarian in 
the Experiment Station. 
DAVID WILDER COLBY, B. S., . ..................... Campus. 
Instructor in Chemistry. 
WILBUR FISK J ACK~IAN, B. S ., Ph. C. , ..... . North Main Street. 
Instructor in Pharmacy. 
BURTON SmTH LANPHEAR, M. E., .... ... .... .. . College Street. 
Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
EDWIN BRYANT :NI'~HOLS, B. A., .............. BeuDoch Street. 
Instructor in Model'll Languages. 
GUY ASHTON ANDREWS, B. A.,.. .. ... . .. . . ....... Main Street. 
Inst ructor in German and Latin. 
HARRIET CONVERSE FERNALD, l\L S., ... . ... .. .... . Main Btreet. 
Librarian . 
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IRVING WETHERBEE FAY, B . A., P h . D ., ... . . ... . .. Main Street. 
Tnstruttor in B iological Chemis t ry, a nd Chemist 
in the Expe riment titation. 
HALBERT GARIH~E I~ ROI3l~so:-<, B. C. E., .... .. . . .. . }'lill Street. 
Tutor in :lHatbemati c~. 
HAHOLD SnEHBDHNE BOAHDMAN, B . C. E., ... . . . ... . .. . Bangor 
Tutor in Drawiug . 
PERLEY W A Ll,ER, B. M. E., .. . .. .. . ....... . ...... Peters Street. 
'rutor in Shop-wo rk anel ~Iathematics . 
CHAHLES PARTRIDGE 'VESTON, B. C. E ., . .. . .. ... . . .. . Campus . 
Tutor iu Physics. 
HARYEY W ATER)I AN 'fHA. YER, ll. A., . . .. . ..... ... . . .. . Campus. 
Tutu r in F rench and Eng lish. 
LucIUS JERRY SHEPA.HD, B. S., ... .. . ... . .... . . . . . .... . Campus. 
Assistant Ho rt. iculturist in the Experiment 
titat ion. 
HENRY BENNETT tiLADE, B. A., • . . . .. . ... .. .. . .... Main Street. 
Assistant Chem ist in thc Experi nJent 
Station. 
ORA WILLIS KNIGHT, B. S., •... ... . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . Bangor. 
Assistant iu Natuml Scie nce . 
ELIZABETH ABBOTT BAU<:NTINE, . . . .. .. . . ........ ... . . Campus. 
Secretary to the P reside nt, a nd Secretary of the 
Faculty. 
ALICE P OTTL I<: , .... •• . • . • . •• • •. • ... . . ..... . ..... . . . . .. Bangor. 
Cashier and tite uographer . 
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ADMISSION. 
• 
Applicunts for adm ission to the college' must' pass the required 
examinations, or pn~st>nt slltisfactory ccrtificntes of fitness, nnd 
fil e with the Treasurer a boud for $150 signed by two bonds-
men, as secLll'ity for th e payment of college bills. A cash 
deposit covering thc bill s of une term will be acceptcd in place of 
a bond. No di~tinctiou ig made in regard to sex or place of resi-
denee. Candidates for advanced standing, are cxamined in the 
prepa!'atory studies a nd in those previously pursued by thc 
classcs they propose to ente r, 0 1' other eq uivnlent stud ics . 
Cert.ific:ltes will be accepted for the prppnrnt.ory work, but not 
for fin)' part of the college work, unl ess done in some other 
coll t>ge . 
A s tud ent who ha s accomplished half or more of the prepal'a-
tory course may be examined 011 that part, and r eceive credit 
therefor. 
The required work of the college inCludes an unu~unlly large 
amount of mathemntics, a nd success in the engineering courses 
requires the abi li ty to make easy use of the higher mathematics. 
It is therefo re desirabl e that student s preparing' fo r adm ission to 
the college be suhjected to the I'ilos t' j·igoi,ous drill iu this subject: 
Fittiug schools should give a part of the \York iu geometry and 
algebra, 01' a review of th ese subjects, during the last yen r. 
'rhe prepara t ion in English should in clude ~he mpid rcadiug' of 
numerous standard works of fiction, the careful reading of other 
stnndard work~, the writ,ing of themes based upon th is reading, 
and the frequent writing of themes on simple lind familia r sub-
jects, with exercises in punctuation, capitalization, etc. 
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Perso ns, not candidates fo r a degree, who wish to take special ' 
sturlies, will be pe rmi tted to do so upon g ivill g sati sfactory evi-
dence tha t they a re p repared to ta l,e the desired sturlics . If they 
subsequentl y desire to become candida tes fo r a degree, or to take 
a regular course, they lDay be r equircd to pass t he entra nee 
eXHmillations. 
No examinations are required for adm i~s ion to the winte r short 
courses or th e summer ~ ch oo I. 
Co ll rge grarluates who wish to enter a technical co urse, wm 
be adm it ted to the junior class without. examination . Stud ents 
in c1a ~s i ca l or lit e rary courses, who l' x llect to pu rsue technical 
courses after grad uat ion, sh ould a l',li l th emselves of a ll opportu-
nities fo r the stud y of mathematics, ph ysies, ch e Llli s t r~l , aud 
drawing, as a prt'parntion fo r eng iuee rillg cou rses; and of physics, 
chemistry, aud draw ing, for chemical, aud biolog ica l courses. 
ENTRANCE EXAi\iIN ATIO:\fS. 
Examina tion s a re held a t t he co ll ege, beg inlli ug on t he day be-
fo re the opening of each t erlll, a nd 0 11 the day after commence-
ment. Examillation s will be h(']d, if desired, ill each county of 
the State. The exa minatio ll s in other phlCes thau tbe college 
are Iwld on the da ~1 afte r commencement, and persons des iring 
examinations at snch pla ces 1I1ust notify the Presid ent of tbe 
college not late r than Jun e 1. 
To ~ave expense to ca ndidates, examination papers will he ~ent 
to any satis facto ry perso n who will co nsent to co nduct an ex-
amill at ion for the accomm odat ion of the ca ndidate. The ques-
tions are to be sub mitted uuder the usual res trictions of:t wri tten 
examiuation, and the answers retul"Il ed to the college a.ccompanied, 
by the iudorsement. of th e exam in er thnt the examination has) 
been properl y made. The candidate must secUl'e t he conse nt of 
the perso n to take charge of the exam iuation, and make early 
request of the President of the college to h nve papers se nt. 
Cnnd ida tes for th e CHEMICAL, AGI!ICU LTUltA L ( four yea rs) , 
PREPAI!ATORY MEDICA L, PI:IAIDIACY (follr yenrs), CIVIL 
ENGI:O\ EE IHNn, MI';C IlA NICAL ENG I:-m~;R I NG, and E LECTH ICAL 
ENGDn~ I.;RI~G CO tJ RS "S a l'e examined on-Elementary S ubjects, 
Arithmetic, Engli ~h Gramm ar, Physiology; L anguage, English ;. 
H istory, United Stntes ; Mathematics, Geometry , Algebra; S Cience, 
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'rwo of the following,-Botany, Chemistry, Physical Geogmphy, 
Physics. 
Cautlidntes for the LA TIN-SClENTIFrc COlJR~E are examined on 
-Elementary ..... ubjects, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Physiology; 
L anguage, English, Latiu, and e ither /<'rench or German; Hist01'Y, 
Uuited 8tlltcs, Romau; JJJathematics, Geometry, Alg('bra. 
Candidates for the 8CIENTIFrc COUHS "; are examined on-
Elementmy Subjects, Arithmetic, Euglish Grammar, Physiology; 
L anguage, English. aud either F"ench or German; Hist01'Y, United 
States, and one of the followiug,-Gcnernl, Roman, Ellglish; 
Mathematics, Geometry, A lgebra; Science, Two of the follow-
iug,-Botall.Y, ChE'mist ry, Physical Geography, Physics. 
Candidates for the SHOHT COUHSES IN AUnICUI.TORE (one 
and two Y1'a rs), are examined on-Elementrtrl! Subjects, Arithme-
tic, English Grammar, Ph~'siology; Language, English; H ist01'Y, 
Uuit('d 8tates ; llfathematics, Algebra through simple equa dl.ns 
of the first d!'gree; Science, One of the following,-Botany, 
Chernistry, Ph.l·sical Geogl"Hphy, Physics . 
Cand idates for th e SHOItT COORSE IN PHAR~rACY (two years) 
are examined ou-Elementary Sul)ject, De criptil'e Geognlphy, 
Arithmetie, English Gnllnmar, Ph siology; Histoj'y, United 
States; 111athematics, Algebra through simple equatioll s of the 
first degree . 
SUBSTITUTEs.-The requirements for the J,atin-8cientific 
Course will be accepted for any othel' course. One year of Latin 
will be accepted as a substitute for one of the following groups: 
(a) Arithmetic, English Grammar and Physiology; (b) French 
or German; (c) One science. 
French or German will be acc<'pted as a substitute for one of 
the followiug groups: (a) Arithmetic, Euglish Gmmmar, Physi-
ology; (b) Oue sciencc. 
Other real substitutl's will be accppted for nny part of the 
r eq uirement s except ~iath ematics, English, and Latin. 
AUDITIONAL R,·.QOIRE~IENTs.-Jn l S9R the requiremeuts for 
the engineering·cour5es will be increased by ::)olid Geometry. In 
189!l the requirements for The Chem ical, Agricultural (4 years), 
Preparato,'Y M:p.diual, Pharmacy (4 years), and Engineering 
Courses will inulude one foreign language, either allcient or 
modern, as the candidate may prefer. 
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ENT RANCE REQ UIR R ME NTS }' OR ALL COU RSES. 
THE STARS INDICAT E THE STUDI ES REQ UIR ED. 
llENE nA L TECHNI CAL I~NG 'SEEnING SHORT tiC IEr\ TIHC 
CUUl<SES. C()U Il ~ ~:S . COU USES. COUIlSES. 
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..... rn U <; 0.., ~ c..; :8 ~ c::: <; < 
El~ment"r!l : a 
* G eog J'n p hy ... . . . , -
A J'i t hlll t' ti c .. . . . .. . . 
* * * * * * * * Eng. ti r a lll .. .. . . . .. 
* * * * 
~ 
* * * * 
Physio logy . . .. . . . . . * * * * * * * * 
Language: b 
Eng-l iz-I.l. * * * * * * * * j<'r e nc h .. ... .. ... ! 
Ge l'lll n.n .. . ... . ... *c , c 
Luti n .... .... .. .. .. . 
* 
Hi Rtory: 
Uni ted Stl1t es . . .... * * * * * * * * * * G en era l . ... .. .... . l *(1 R01l1un . ... . . . * Eng lish . ...... . :::: . .. .. . 
Math,maUc8: e I 
Plune Geo m e try .. 
* * * * * * * * Algebm ........... 
* * * * * * 
,J' ,J' *1 
Science: a 
Botan y ...... · .. . 1 
Ch e ml s tl'Y .. .... . *u *.'1 *u *,q *u *.'1 *u *u :u *g 
l'hys. Geog . ..... f * * * * * * * * * Physic ... . ... . ... . 
a-On " yelLr of Liltin, o r o f " moll e I'll la ngn nge w ill b e accep t ecl a s 11 s ubs t it nte 
for all tb e e l"men tl1l'Y stl1(lies , 0 1' for o n e s c··i e nce . 
b-In 189f1, one fo re ig n lnnguage, e ither ancie nt o r tno<1 e l"n as t he ('nn<1icl ate nluy 
prefer, will be r equired fOl" the techn ica l sc:ien ti fic , a.ntl tlie eng in ec l' i llg COUl'Se~. 
c-Eithe r ~' ren ch or Gerll1 l1n ; o n e y el1r o f La tin w ill h e Ilcce pted a s 11 s ubs t it ute . 
d-Ge n e ra l , o r Ro m on , o r Eng li s h lIi s to r y in ,,, lclition t o Uni t eil Stutes His tory. 
e-In 1898 so li <I geo m e t ry will b e r equ il'ecl fo r e ng in ee rin g conrs es. 
(-Tbrong h s imple equation s of t b e ti l's t d eg l'ee o nl y. 
g-Two scie n ces, from t he lis t of fo ul', n r c r eqnired. 
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E);,TRAN CE REQUlRRMl!,::~n'S. 
Thl\ following statements will show in detail, the requirements 
in each subject. 
ELEMENTARY SUBJECTS. 
DESC HIPTIVI~ GEOGHA Pll y.-Locatioll of contin ents, mountain 
ranges, peniu sulas, isthmu ses, islauds, capes ; loeatiou of oceaus, 
bays, souuds, s trait~, l:lI,es, aud rivers ; locatio II aud boundarics 
of countries and states; location of importiLnt scapo rts, commp.r-
ciai cities, iLllCi capitals ; approximate latitude and longitude of 
important places. Requircd for short cour8e in pharmacy only. 
ARITH)I ETIc.-Sim ple and denominate num bers; ratio and 
proportion; common and decimal fractions; percentage; metric 
system of wei2:hts and measures; square root. A satisfactory 
trea tm ent of these subjects ma.v be foulld in Wentworth and 
Hill's , GI·eenleafs, or the Franklill ArithlllC'tic. A th orf'ugh 
drill in mental arithmet.ic wi th a book like Colburn's is r ecom-
melldcd. 
ENGLISn G RA~!)IAR.-Defiuition of terms; formation of plural 
number :Ind possessive e:lse of nouns; infleet ion of pronoulls; 
compariso n of adjectives and ad verb ; th e agreement of verbs 
with their suhjects, alld of prououns with their alltecedents; the 
synupsis of the verb; the analysis of sl'ntcncp.s; the applicat ion 
of the rules of sy ntax. Attention should be given tu punctua-
tiou :wel use of capit.alletters. 
PHY:;IO LOGY.·-Ce lls allLi tissues, sl;eleton, musclcs, blood and 
cirC'lliation, respiration, lJutrition a nd digestion, lymphatic sys-
t em, excreto ry orgalls, ncrvous system, special sens s, hygiene. 
LANG UAGE. 
ENGLISlI.-I. Reacling and Pmctice. Eaeh cand idate will be 
r equired to prese nt evicience of a general kno\dedge of the snb-
stance of the books melltioneci be low and to answer silllple 
questions on the lives of their authors. The exa miuation will 
usually be the writing of one or t\\'o paragraphs on each of 
several t opics. The treatment of these topics is designed to 
test the lJower of clear and accurate expression, :llld \\'ill call 
for on ly a general kllowledgd of the substance of the books. In 
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place of this test, th e candidate may present an exercise book, 
certitied by his in s trll(·tor, containing compo~ i t i ons or other 
written work du ne in connpction with t he reading of the books. 
In 1S97, this pa rt of the examination will be hased upun: 
8hak~pere ' s As You L i1(e It, Defoe's History of the Plague in 
London, Irvi ng's Tales of a Trave ll er, Bawth ol'Ue's Twice Told 
Tales, Longfe ll ow's EV>rIlgf'lin c, George E liot's Sil as Marner. 
In l S!lS. it. will be ba ed upon: Milton's Parad ise Lo~t, books 
I and II, Pope's 1I i>ld, uooks I and XXII, t he Sir Hoger de 
Coverle.v Papers in the Spectator, Goldsm ith's Vicar of Wake-
' field, l'olpridge's Ancient Marin er, So uthey's Life of Nplson, 
Carl yle's Es~ay ou Burns, Lowell 's Vision of Si r Launfal, Haw-
thorne's House of the Seven Gab les. 
lL StitdY an(l ['metice. This part of t he examination pre-
suppuses a careful study of the works named be low. The exa mi-
na tion will lJe upon suuject-matter, furm, Hnd structure; a nd 
will al so test the cHnd idate's aLJ ility to express his Imowledge 
with clea /'lless and accuracy, 
In 18!17, thi s pnrt of the exam ina t ion ,,,ill be ba ~ed npon : 
Shakspere's l\Ie rchallt of Venice, Burke's Specch on Concilin t ion 
with America, Scott.'s Marmion, Macaulay's Life of Sam uel 
J ohn so n. 
In l S9~, it. will be based upon ::ihal,spere's Macbeth, Burke's 
Speech on Conciliation with America, DeQuincey's Flight of a 
Tartar Tribe, Tennyso n's Princess. 
FIlENcH.-The candidate () fH~ ring French, sh ould h ave : an 
accurate knowl edge of t he gram mar, a nd e~pccially of the regu-
lar and irrf'gu lar ver bs; au elementary kuowlp.dge of F rench 
compo~itiou; the ability to read at sight F reuch novels of aver-
age difficulty , 
GEIOIAN.-The cand idate offering German sh ould have: an 
accuntte knowledge of the essentials of the grammar; an ele-
mentary IUlow ledge of Germa n compositiou; the abili ty to r ead 
a classica l play, with fai r ease. 
LA TI~.-The grammar, in cluding prosody; Cresar 's Gallic 
""Val', books r, II, III, and ]V; Cicero's four orat ions against 
Cntaline, >lnd those fo r Archi>ls :Iud for th e Maniliall Law ; Vir-
gil '~ E clogues and the lEncid, books I, ll, HI, IV, V, V I; the 
sight translation of Latin p'lssages of average d ifficul ty ; transla-
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tion into Latin of simple English sf'lltences, and easy narJ"ative 
passll gf'S based ou the pro e au t hoI's read. For the las t, a vocab-
ulary of unusual words wil l be f urni shed. Equivalent r ead ings 
wil l be accepted for those prescriued. 
H ISTORY. 
UNITED STATES HISTOH¥.-:-An elementary know ledge neh as 
mn .v be outaineu from ll ig-gin ~o ll' s History of the United States. 
GENI::I!AL lIt . TOBY.-My,' r·s Geuer: il His tory. 
RO~I A~ HI TOHY.-Al le ll ·s Short History of th e Roman l'eo-
pIe, to the dea th of ~larcns Au rcliu . 
E~G J.I :; JI HISTOHY.-An e leme nl a ry lmowledge snch as may 
be obtained f rom Montgom ery's Hi sto ry of Eng land . 
1HATHEAIA TICS . 
1'I.Al'E GEOM ETRl' .-The first five book s of Chauvenet's, 
Wc ll s' , or Wc ntw orth 's Geometry . The prf'paratio n shollid 
in c lud e tli e so lution of Ilumerica l exe rci ~es , the demon st rati on 
of original proposilious , aU'd th e con5trll c tion of geometl'ica l 
fignr es il] a neat and e:ln'j'lIl manli er . The exa lnillatio ll wil l 
inelude so me propositious fo r o rigin a l demoustratiun or coustrnc-
tion. 
A I.GlmRA.-The element s, equation s of th e first degree, r ad i-
cal s, quadmtic equatiou s, a rithmetical and g eo metrical progres-
sio n. 
Cand idate for the short courses in agricul ture and the short 
course ill pharmacy are flOt eXflmiucd on the topics bcyoud 
simple equ:llio ll s of tlie fir t degree . A satisfactory prf' ]Jal':ltion 
may be oiltailled from Gree uleaf's El eme ntary, Ne wcomb's, 
'Wells' Acadeluic or Wentworth's School, Algebra. 
SCIENCE. 
BOTANY.- Any co nrse wi ll be sati sfacto l'Y which brings the 
pupil into contact with plauts . In seho(} ls possessing COlli pou nd 
microscope~ wurk should he done l<uch as is presented in Bpssey's 
E sst' ulial s llf Botauy, Arthur, B:II'IJefJ and Co ulte r's Handbook 
of P lant Dissection, 01' Ca lupudl's Structural and Systematic 
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Botn.ny. In casc no compound mic roscopes are available s uch a 
text as Gnly'8 Text Book, r('v ised ed ition, should be used, as 
both recitation book and labonll o,·y gu ide. 
CU(,:MISTRY.-The necessary g ro und is covered hy t he follow-
iog text-uook : Fisher, Ht" msc n, Hoscoe ( inorgaoic part ), Shep-
ard, Sto rer and Lindsay, William s. 
PHYSICA L G t·:O t;HA I'I-IY .-Definition of terms; 1I1 0ti oos, form, 
size of the earth; magll eli e act ion; p!lysica l featurt"S of the co n-
tinents; r eli ef fo rnl s; CUlTe ll ts of ai r find \\'ate r ; volcanoes, 
earthquake:: , gC~·Sl ! rs, etc.; fo rm s of \\'ate r; clima te; drainage ; 
tid cs; meteorolog.' ·, cloud s, mill, rl c \\', NC. ; glac iers autl iecuergs; 
ra ces ; meta ls a lld lIIin e ral s; faun", a nd flora . 
PUYSlcs.-A sati~faetory treat meu t of t his subj ect may be 
fouud in Ave ry's or Gage's Physics . 
CERTIFfCATES OF FIT~EBS . 
Aoy preparatory schoo l whose co urse of in st ruction covers in 
a sati s fa cto r~' mallne r t he req llin' ments fo r acinI is ion to the col-
lege, may he adn rit ted to it s li st of Hpp rovcd sehoo ls. Appl ica-
tiou for such :1 ppro,·: rl houltl hc ma.d e to th e P rpsiclellt of th e 
collpge, and llIust be acco lllpail ied by a dctai led s latement of the 
conrse of sturl~·. 
Ca udidates for adm is ion to the coll ege from th ese sch ools will 
be admitted to th e Freshman C I ,,~s upon t he ce rti ficate of the 
prill eipal ~, showing t h"t the l'I 'quired ~tudies have lJeen COI1l-
pll,tc<i sa t is f:l ptor il r. Ce rtificates must be made out on blanks 
furui shed by the co ll ege. 
APPROVED SCHOOLS . 
Athol High School, Athol, Mass., 
F . C. Avery, Principal. 
Bangor High School, B ang(l1·, 
Hf'nl"y K. White , U. A ., Principal. 
Bar Harbor High School, flm · lim'bOl·, 
Pre~cott K eyes, Jr., B. C. E., Principal. 
Bath High School, B ath, 
H . E. Cole, M . A., Pri~cipal. 
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Bclfast High ~choo l , B eljast, 
Reuben L. ll sley, M. A ., p .. incipal. 
Be .. wick Acadcmy, South B rTLvick, 
Edwa .. d D. Me .... iman, B. A. , Principal. 
Boyntoll High School, Eastpol·t, 
J. B. 'Va .... en, M. A ., p .. incipal. 
,B .. cwe t· High School, Brewel', 
E lme .. T. Boyd, Principal. 
B .. idge Academy, D)'esden Mills, 
Alonzo A. l\Io .. elen, p .. incipa l. 
B .. idgton Academy, N01·th Bl'idyton, 
C. C. Spratt, B. A., Principal. 
Ca .. ibon High School, Cm'iboll , 
William C. Hill, p .. incipal. 
Cherryfield Acndemy, Chel"l"!Jfielcl, 
Le .. oy S. Dewey, B. A., p .. in cipal. 
Coburn Classical Tn slitnte, TVatenille, 
F rnuldi ll W. JOhIlSOU, M. A ., p .. incipal. 
Cony IIigh School, Augusta. 
Alhion Hale Bmina .. d, M. A., p .. incipal. 
Co .. inth Academy, E ast CU1'in/h, 
John B. Merrill , Principal. 
Dee .. ing High School. Deering, 
Eclg:1r H. C .. osby, ~I. A., Principal. 
Dexte .. IIigh School, Dextcl', 
W. S. B .. own, Principal. 
Dover English High School, D ovel', 
W. J. Ri(leout, Principal. 
East ~i:1ine Conference Semin ary, Buck~pOl't, 
Re,' . A. F. Cha se , Ph . D ., P .. esident. 
Edward Litt.le High School, Aubu1'n, 
J. F. Moody, ~L A., p .. in cipal. 
Ellsworth High School, Ells1V01·th, 
H. A. Moore, p .. incipal. 
English High School, B oston, Mass ., 
Robert E . Babson, Principal. 
Farmington High Schoo l, Fm'mington, 
Charles M. Pennell, Principal. 
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F ort F airfield H igh Sch oo l, F 07·t Fail'field, 
H . F. I~all och, B. A., Principal. 
Foxcroft Academy, F oxcl'ojt, 
W. R F letcher, B. A., Principal. 
Framingham Academy and High Sch ool, Fmminghmn, 21fIlSS. , 
. I John H. Parso ns, ~L A., Principal. 
Gardiner High School, Gal'dine)', 
WillialTl L . Powers, M. A., P ri ncipal. 
Gr(,p ley Instit ute, Cttmbe1'land Cente!', 
Edgar L . P enn II , B. A. , Principal. 
G nil fo rd H igh Seh oo l, Guiljo1'CI, 
I.eland A . Ross, B. A., Principal. 
H all owell High School , Hallowell, 
George w. Sillger, PrillcipaJ. 
HlImpd en Academy, Hampden, 
George C. Webber, Principal. 
Higg ins Cl ass ical Ill stitute, Charleston, 
H enry W. Foss , B . A., Principal. 
L ewistoll High School, L ewiston , 
G. H. Libby, Principal. 
Limington Academy, Limington, 
Hcrbert L. WhiLman, B. A., P rincipal. 
Lincoln Academy , N ewCctstle, 
G. H . L alTabee, ~L A., Principal. 
Li sbo n H igh Sch ool, Lisbon, 
Charles P . Bames, Principal. 
Machias High Seh ool, Mackias, 
D. L. Fisher, M. A., P rin cipal. 
Madison H ig h Sch ool, Madison , 
Fred L . Tapley, Principal. 
Maine Wesleyan Semin ary, K ent's Hi ll, 
Hev. G. W . Gallagh er, D . D., P resident. 
l'Iilo High Seh ool, Milo, 
Charles E . Perkins, Principal. 
Monso n Academy , .ilIonson, 
HalTY 'Y. Dnnn, B. A. , Prineipal. 
North Yarmouth Academy, I'm'mouth, 
R ev. B. P. Snow, M. A ., P rincipal. 
3 
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Norway High School, NOl'way, 
A. G. Wiley, B. A., Principal. 
Oldtown High School, Olcltown, 
I-larry Thornton Watkins, B. A., Principal. 
Orono High School, Orono, 
S. H . Powell, lL A., Principal. 
Parso nsfield Seminary and Pipel' High School, N . Pa?'sonsjield, 
I saiah Trufant, M. A., Principal. 
Patten Academy, Patten , 
P eunell Institute, Gmy, 
WiI.Iidm L. Bonney, B. A., Principal. 
W. B. 'Andrews, M. A., Principal. 
Phillips High School, Phillips. 
-Warren VV. Au~tin, Principal. 
Portland High School, POl·tland, 
Albro E . Chase, Principal. 
Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton, 
Arthur M. 'l'homas, nI. A., Principal. 
Rockland High School, Rocklanel, 
L. E. Moulton, Principal. 
Skowhegan High School, Skowhegan, 
W. N . Donovan, M. A., Principal. 
South Paris High School, S01tth Paris, 
F. 'I'. Wingate, B. A ., Principal. 
South Portland High School, South Portland, 
Ralph A.. Parker, Principal. 
Thomaston High School, Thomaston, 
Percy Bartlett, Principal. 
Thornton Academy, Saco, 
Edwin P. Sampson, M. A., Principal. 
Topsham High School, Topsham , 
John A. Cone, Principal. 
Waterville High School, Watel'ville, 
Am,tin U. Evans, Principal. 
vVashington Academy, East llIachias, 
F. O. Small, B. A., Principal. 
Westbrook High ::;chool, Westbl'ook, 
F. W. Freeman, nL A., Principal. 
vVestbrook Scminary, Deel'ing, 
Hev. H . S. Whitman, M. A., President. 
Yarmouth High School, Yal·mouthvilfe. 
H. M . Moorc, B. A., Principal. 
BUILDINGS FOR ENGINEERY, CHEMISTRY AND NATURAL, SCIENCE. 
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THE BUILDINGS AND THEIR EQUIPMENT. 
·WINGATE HA 1.L.-Thr. most con spiru()u~ bu ild ing on the cam-
pus, Willg->lte Uall , naliled iu h Oll o r of William P . Willgate of 
Bang-or, long au h onored melil be r of th c bolt l'd of t l'u s tee ~, is a 
threc-stol'Y bri ck st ructure I'ectllll g ullll' i ll form , with :1 hnnc1 so me 
towel' fUl'nbhec1 with a clock. It \nl S erec ted for the departments 
of eivi l an d Ill cchll nical e llgilleerillg , but is at pl'CSellt occnpied ill 
pa rt h\' oth e r depnrt me nts , On th e g-I'oulld flo or a re t\\'o large 
desigll ing room ~ , recitntion room ~ , arm ory, in st rum ent r ooms, 
allll )JriYa re ofli ces for th e pro fesso rs of civi l and mech an ical 
enginec ring . On the ~eco nd fl oo r is a hnnc1 somc 1'00111 occupied 
by the Y oullg Men's Chri stiHIl A~soc i nt i o u , th e ofll ces alld reci-
tation rooms of the pl'ofe~so r of mathclmlti cs nlld the p rofessor 
of ph,\'~i c~ , tIl!:' phys ic" I laboratory, a ll d t he a ppar:ltll s room, On 
the third fl oo r nre large drawill g rooms, well lig hted, a nd said to 
be the hr.5t of thcil' IdlJ d in Ne w England , III the bn sement nre 
the test ill g room of th e depa rtment o f civil e i1g-inee l'ing, nnd the 
lahol'l1tor,v fOl' c lec tri cal mca~ure mcllts and a pti cs , The t e~t illg 
room eOlltains a Riehl e tes t iu g 11l<ll'hille of (1) ,000 pouud s cnpacit y, 
cement te ling machin e, et c , The tes ti ug ma chin es are d riven 
by the e nO'in e used for forcing a ir throug h th e bu ilding, The 
electrical la b(, rnlo l'Y contH ill s a dark room, so lid stone tab les, and 
workillg accommodatioll s for twe nt,y students , 
OAK HA1.L-North of Win gate Ha ll is Oak ITnll, n suh~tant i al 
four-story hric'k bll ilding' used li S fl dorllli tory, nnmed in hOllol' of 
LYlJdon O"k of Garland, fo r 11lflny yenrs a u,,"cfll l member of the 
board of trustees, It contaiu s fOl'ty-nillc rooms fo l' stud eilts, 
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bath room s, and read in g room , is h ea ted hy stea rn, ' supplied 
with water, aud lig hted by electricity. It was remodeled and 
re-finished in 1805. 
FERNALD RALL.-Thi s buildin g, named in honor of Merri tt C. 
Fernald, Ph. D., president of the college f rolll. 1879 to 1893, is a 
two-story brick b llilding, situated south of Wingate Hall. It 
contains twenty room s devoted to the needs of the departm ent 
of chemistry. On the first fl oo r are the quantita.live nnel pha rma 
ceutica l laboratories, supp lied with fumc close ts, water, gas, a ir 
blnsts, drying cl oset~, steam cups, and filte r pumps; the bal-
ancc room supplied " ' ith assa~' nnel Hna lyticn l halant'es; two stock 
rooms containing al l neces5ary app:lratuSj offices and private 
laboratories for the p rofessor of chem istry, ami th e instructor 
in phanllacy . On the second floor are the lecture room, 
t h e qualitative laboratory, supplied wilh fume closets, wflter, 
gas. a nd a ir blast; the office :tud p rivate laboratory of the 
in structor in qualitative ana lys is, a store room, and recit ation 
room. This room serves as the laborato ry of mineral ogy, and 
is thoroughly equipped with the apparatus necessary for the 
determination of minerals. U nder the roof are a rrangcd the 
photographic studio, laboratory, and dark rooms . In the base-
ment is Hn Hssay laborato ry suppli ed with la rge and small fur-
naees, a crusher. grinding plate , etc.; the laborntory fil l' begin-
ners; and two store room s. 
The drpartment of chem istry is well supplied with special 
appa ratus s uch as spectroscopes of d irect vision and other forms, 
two Heieher t's microscopes with sets of objectives, pu lnnscope, 
Westphal's 5pecific gravi ty balance, apparatus for the bacterio-
logica l f!x amiuation of water , apparatus for gas aual.,·sis, and 
lecture apparatus for illu strative purposes. The g "eater part of 
the chf'mical li brary, including the cu rreut llndbouud volumes of 
journals, is kept in th is building. 
COBURN BALL.-Direc tl y sou th of Fernald Hall is Coburn Hall, 
nam ed in h onor of Abner Coburn of SI;owhcgan, the c ldef bene-
factor of the coll ege. It is a brick build ing, t hree storieR in 
height. On the firs t floor a re locflted the laborato ry and recita-
tion room of the professor of agri cu lture, the recitation room of 
the professor of English, the r eading room, and the library . The 
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latter is a well ligh tcd r oom about fo l'Ly feet sq uare, ti t ted up 
with the best model'll libmry furniturc. About 10,000 vo lumes, 
exclusive of pamphlets, a re on its shelves, a nd the number of 
boul; s is rnpidl y in creasin g. Ou the wall are port nlits of Gov-
eruor Coburn, President All e u, aocl Presid ent F eruald. Oil th e 
secolld fl oo r are t he bo tnoi cal alld e ntomo logical laborato ries, aod 
rec ita tion roo ll1 s for the depa rtm ents of natu ral histo ry , c ivics, 
aod modernlan g m1ges. Direcr ly over the \i bmry is th e muse um, 
ext endillg throug h two sto rie . The co llections exhibit ed here, 
alrearly la rge a nd co nstantly illc reas io g, will soon outg row t heir 
present qua rter. On thc third floo r is thc co ll ege chapel capable 
of seati ng t hree hund red aud fifty pe rso ns. 10 the basemeot is 
the college office. 
THE MAClilNE SII Op.-ln th e rca r uf Fe rn a ld Hall i s the 
ma chine ~ ho p , a wooden bu ilding 1<!5 feet long, aod tll'O stories 
hig h, co nt ain ing:t foundry, forge shop, carpenter shop, mnchine 
shop, nnd too l 1'00111 . The shop is th oroug hl y eq uipped with one 
IS-iuch cupola f Ul'Il ace, lad les, s lickers, t ro we ls . r:lmm ors, shove ls, 
bell ows, ctc ., pO ll'e r bla st f orgcs, a nvil s, tongs nnd cutters, 
h ead ing too ls, b lowe r, cxha u t fan, sledg"ll , etc" eng ine la t hes, 
planer., sha peI', milling machin e, drill s, do uble head emery 
grindel', tap~, d ies, r eame rs, man d re ls, rlrill s, milling cut tf' I'S, 
wrenches, chucks, a nd lathc dogs, benches and vi ses, snw 
benches with attiLchments, jig saw, planers , la t hes, too l griude r, 
carpente r's too ls, work benches, vises, a ud cases for tool s. 
Powe r for ruoning the machiu ery is furni she I by a GO-horse-
power steam eng ine . Adjoin ing th e sh op is a one-story bu ild-
ing, 30 by 57 feet, co ntailling the dyna ll10 , motors, and storage 
batte ry, lI'hi ch operate t he co ll \!ge li g- hliug plant, and servc th e 
seuio rs fo r s tud y in their techui ca l w ork in e lectrical e ng ineerin g. 
TH E EXI·I·.RDI.E~T STATION Bu Il ,DHW.-South of the Mnchine 
Shop stands a substautial t wo-story bri t:k bu ilding with base-
ment which is devoted to the uses o f the Agri culturnl Experiment 
Station. In t he basement nre rOO Ili S fo r the stora ge a nd prepara-
tion of sa mpl es for ana lys is, a food labo ratory, and the boiler 
room. On the g round fl oo r nre the journal room, re-li gent room, 
the lll bol':ltory used in the (lIlah'sis of foocl~ and feed ing stuffs, 
nit.rogen r00m, and th e laborato ry used in the anal ysis of fe l'Lil-
izcr s. On the second fl oo r are the general otlice~, thc director ' s 
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private office, the bacteriological laboratory, and a storage room 
for books and pamphlets . The building is hea ted by steam, 
lighted by gas, and thoroughly equipped ,dth apparatus. 
THE HORTICULTlJRAL BUH.UIKG.-East. of the Experiment 
Station is the Horticultura l Building , consisting of a h ead-honse 
aud three greenhouses. In the head-house are the office of the 
profes~or of horticulture, a ,...-orkin,!!:' room, a seed storage room, 
a photographing room, th e janitor's room, find fI room used for 
stora,!!:'e . The main greenhouse, 20 feet hy 100 feet, is devoted 
to the use of the Experiment Station, and to the in struction of 
studeuts . A second strut·ture, 20 fect by 80 feet, running parallel 
to th e main greenhouse, is divided, one-half bein g used for g row-
ing p lnnts, and the remaind er as a pot Ling and stornge room. 
The third gre£'nhouse is designed fo r in ves tign tion s ill plnnt 
nutrition. III the south end of this buil ding is the couservatory. 
THI~ DAIRY BmLDING.-The Dnir)' Building , 50 feet by 42 
feet , contains a milk roo m, a bntter room, a cheese room, a cold 
stornge room, a cheese curing room, a lecture roolll, the office of 
thp, profe~so r of nnimnl iudus try, nud a laboratory. It is supplied 
with a 8h:lrp l e~s cream separntor, a Uuited titates s£'parator, a 
De Laval hand crea m separator, c renrners, churllS, butter work-
ers, cream aud cheese tempering vats, weighing tanks, Babcock 
tes ters, lmd other ap pliances necessa ry for teaching the west 
approved method s of handlilJg mill., ('renm, butter, alld cheese. 
The build ing is heated with stea m and supplied with hot and 
cold water. P o \\'er is furnished by a 6-horse power engine, a nd 
by a baby treau horse powel'. 
OTIiER B UILDINGS.-In addition to the build ings alrendy 
described, there are nin e others devoted to various colle,!!:'e pur-
poses. Among these are the President·s house, three fratern ity 
club houses, It chapt,el' house, and three residences occupied by 
members of the faculty. 
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DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION. 
A-ENGLISH. 
PnOFESSOR ESTABROOKE. 
A 1. RHETOlUc.-Tne classifh:ation of ~entences-rhetori('al, 
grmnmntical; all a ly, is of the sentence with reference to puuctu-
ation; exercises in punctuation; diction , with special r eference 
to purity, propricty, and precision of language ; clellrness, 
strength, and nnity of se ntences j extenrled study of the para-
grllph j th emes-including the narrowing of the subj ect fr'om 
general to particulars j constl'llction of outline, etc. j fortn ightly 
exercises in extemporaneous speaking; frcquent exereises in 
extemporaneons "Titing; formlll essa ys, 
'rhe text-book is Genung's Outlines of Rhetoric. Five hours a 
fo'rtniqht fOl' sixteen weeks . 
A 2. RHETORIC. Extended study of narratiou and descrip-
tion, argumentative composition, and persuasion j construction 
of analyt ical outlines of se lections from Burke, Webste r', Macau-
lay, and others; prllctice in different kinds of composition; exer-
cises in extemporaneous spealdng and writ ing as in course 1. 
'fhp. text-book is A. S. Hill's Principles of Rhetoric. Five 
hours a fOI·tnight fOI' twenty loeeks. 
A 3. ANG LO-SAXoN.-Elements of 1\ nglo-Saxon gramma.r j 
reading of ea.~y prose and poetry. Constant reference ,is made 
to the relation of Anglo-Saxon to modern English. 
'fhe text-book is Cook's Grammar. Five hoUl's a fOI·tnight for 
twenty weeks. 
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A 4. ENGI.ISH LITERATURE. - The text-book is Painter's 
Introductioll to Engli sh Lite rature, which is supple mented by 
frequen t leetUl·es . Some of the masterpieces of our lan gnnge, 
together with the hi sto rical aOlI social conditions under which 
they were produced, are stud ied in detail. The student prepa res 
freque llt essays upon the times alld chara cters studied, tn"kes 
~na l yses of the books, a nd writes critical rev ie ws of the same. 
The work of the classroom is supplemented by study in thc 
libra.ry. 
F i1'e hOt!1"s a tveelt (01' sixteen weeks. 
A 5. DECr.AMATIONs.-During the frcshman aud sophomore 
years the st llLlent is required to give te n declamations before his 
cla~s E' ll ch year-four iu the fa ll alld six in th c sprillg. During 
the junior year h e is rE'quired to g ive two dec lamatiolls in the fall 
a nel three in th e spring. In the se nior year he takes part in a 
public debate. 
A 6. TFTE~IE .-During- hi s sophomo re year the student writes 
five thenH'S, each cO lltainillg f rom ],200 to 1,500 word s. The 
themes a re hi storical in character-the result s of the student'S 
r end ing on s pecial epochs of his tory, o r of his st-ndy of the lives 
of hist oric men . In hi s junior year h e prepal'es the same num-
ber of themes, each co ntaining f rom 1,000 to 2.000 word s. He 
also suhmit" a theme fo r a prize at the c losc of the year. In the 
senior year, he writes th emes, prepares orations, or takes part 
in delHltcs . 
A 7. EUROPEAN LTTEIUT URI,.-An ontline of the best Iite ra-
atnrc of the principal Enrnpeau uations, sin ce the revival of 
learning. The c lass-room work is supplemented by reading. 
Five hOi/l'S a tveek (01" twenty weeks . MISS FERNALD. 
B-~IODERN" LANGUAGES . . 
MIl. N ICHOLS; }\{R. A. .. '<DREWS; MH. THAYER. 
B 1. FRENCH.-The olJject of this course is to .mable the stu-
dent to acquire the essentials of the grammar, auel the abil ity 
to read moderately easy novels. 
The text-books are: Graudgeut, Short Fre nch Grammar; 
Verne, L'ExpecHtion de la Jeune-Hardie ; Ercklllallll-Chatrian, 
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Le Conscrit de 1813; Mo lie re L' A"are ; De M"uSSl!t , Pierre et 
Camille. Five hours a week jar sixteen weeks . MR. NICl:lOLS; ~IR. 
'l'UAYEB. 
B::!. FRENCH.-This course is fo r the stuel y of advanced 
grammar and composit ion in conneetion with considerab le read-
ing of French. 
'l'he text-book s a re: Me rimee, Co lomba; Balzac, L e Cure de 
'fonrs ; Sauel, La Pet,ite Ffldet te; Sainte-Beuve, Selected E~s:1yJ;; 
Hngo , HerlJ :1u i. Five hfJUrs a weckjorttventy 1vceks . MR. N ICHOLS; 
MIt. TIIAYER. 
B 3. FHENc rr - Se lect ions from Frpnch writers of the seco nd 
half of th e 19th ce ntury. Five hoUl's afortn'ightjol' sixteen weeks. 
MR. NICITO LS. 
B 4. FHENc H.-Seleetion s f rom French writers of th e firs t half 
of the 19th centu ry . F ive hoUl's a jOI'tnightjOI' twentyv.;eeks. MR. 
NICHOLS. 
B 5. GE IUIAN.-A gene ra l in t roductory course covering the 
main pnrts of thc g rammar. 
The text-books are: Oti~, E lementa ry German; S te rll , Studi en 
und PI :lllri ereien ; Storm, Immell see . F ive hOlt'rs a week (01' sixteen 
v.;eeks. ~IR . ANUHEWS. 
B 6. GERMAN,-Riehl , Burg Neideck; Lessing, Minna von 
Baruhelm; Schiller , Willieim T e ll. Five how's a week/ol' twenty 
weeks. :ililL Al\UI!EWS. 
B 7. GEBMAN.-G oethe's Faust. 
Five hauI's a jOI·tniyht JOI' sixteen weeks, MIl. N ICHOLS. 
B 8. GEB)IAN.-SC i iller' s Wallenstein . 
Five houI's a jOl'tniyht fOI' twenty weeks. ~1R. NICHOLS. 
B D. SPANISH,-Th is course is des ign pd to enable the student 
to read Spanish with on ly occasioua l difficulty of vocabulary or 
idiom . Give n in 1896-7, and alternate yCllrs. Elective for those 
having; completed course 2. 
The t ext-books are : Edgren, Spnni sh Grammnr; Knapp, Span-
ish Readings ; Calde ron, La. Vida es Sneuo. Five hOU1'S ajol·tnight 
f01' sixteen weeks . lUI{. NICHOI.S. 
B 10. SPANISH,- A continuation of cou rsc 9. 
Five hOlll's a fOl·tnightj01' twenty weeks. MR. N ICHOLS. 
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B 11. ITALIAN.-The main aim of thi s course is a reading 
knowledge of Italian. Given in 1897- 8, and alternate years. 
Elcctive for those having completed course 2. 
'rhe text-hooks are: Gntndgent, Italian GI':lmmar; De Amicis, 
Cuo l'e, and Alberto; ~fanzoni, I pr'olllessi Sposi. Five hom's a 
fOl'tnightj01' sixteen 10eeks. MR. N ICHOLS, 
B 12. ITALIAN -A continnat ion of course 11, 
F ive h01t7·s a jortnightj01' twenty wee;{'s, MR. NICIIOLS. 
B 13, OLD FRENCH,-Paris, Extrnits de 1:1 Chanson de 
Roland; Co ustfl ns, Chrestomathie de l'Ancien Francais. Pbonol-
ogy and etYlllology, 
One 1101£1' a week, cOllllting as tWO,j01' sixteen weeks. MR. NICHOLS. 
B 14. OLD FRENCH.-A co ntinuation of course 13. 
One hom' a week, counting as twO, jOI' twenty weeks. MR, NICHOLS. 
C-LATIN . 
~rl'. ANDREWS. 
C 1. LIVY.- Historyof Rome, books T, If, XXI and XXII. 
'rhe text-book is Liucoln's Livy, Five hom's a weekjol' sixteen 
weeks, 
C 2. ClCERo.-De Alllicitia ano De Senectute, selected letters . 
The text-book is Montague's Leiters of Cice ro, Five hOU1'S a 
week JOI' twenty weeks , 
C 3. TA CITCs.-Gerlll itnia, Agricola , Annals , 
The text-book is Hopkins' Germania and Agricola of Tacitus. 
Five haul's a fOl'tnight jm' sixteen weeks . 
C 4. HORAcE.-Odes a nd Epocles, 
The text-book is Smith's Odes a ncl Epocles of Horace. Five 
haUl'S a jOl'tnight j01' twenty week.s. 
C 5, PLAUT{;S AND TERENCE.-Trinllmmlls, Te rence, Phormio. 
The t<'xt-book is Nicho lson's Phormio of Terence, Five haUl'S 
a jOl'tnight j01' sixteen weeks . 
C 6, PLINY TI-IE YOUNGER,-Selected letters . 
'rhe t ext-book is Hichnrd and Bernard's L ett.ers of Pliny, 
Five haUl'S a jOl'tniyht jOl' twenty weeks . 
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C 7. JUVENAL AND HORACE.-The text-books are Lindsny'S 
Satires of Juvpna l, and Kirklaud's Satires and Epistle!! of Horace. 
Five hours a fo?·tnight fo?' sixteen weeks. 
C 8. 'l'ACITUS AND QUINTILIAN.-Annals. Quintilian, Insti-
tutes, book X. 
The text-books are Tyler's Histories of Tacitus, a nd Frieze's 
Institutes of Quintilian. F ive hO~I1's a week j or t~centy weeks. 
D-LOGIC AND CIVICS. 
PROFESSOR HOGERS. 
D 1. GENE.RAL HISTORY.-The t ext-book is Myer's General 
History. One 1!Ou?' a week fo?' sixteen weeks. 
D 2. GENERAL HISTORL-A continuation of courRe l. 
One hou?' a week fm' twenty weeks. 
D 3. GENERAL HISTORY.-A study of primitive inst itutions 
and customs. 
The text-book is Tylor's Anthropology. Five hours afo?·t-
night fo?' twenty weeks . 
D 4. ENGLISH HISTORY.-The t ext-book is Green's Shorter 
History of the English P eople. Five hom's a fo?·tnight fo?' six-
teen ~oeeks. 
D 5. AMERICAN HISTORY.-Lectures, supplemeuted by top-
ical investigation nnd study. 
Two hou?'s a week fu?' twenty weeks. 
D 6. THE PHILOSOPHY m' HISTORY.-The literature, leal"D-
ing, politica l and eco nomic condit ions of the great historic 
nations, and th e growth of their iustitutions. 
The text-book, Fisher's Outlines of Genera l History, is supple-
mented by lectures and topical studies. Offered in eve n years. 
Five hours afo?·tnight fo?' sixteen weeks. 
D 7. PSYCHOLOGY.-In th'e brief time allotterl to this subject 
only its outlines can be co n ~idered. 
Five hou?'s a week {OJ' ten weeks . 
D 8. PsrCHOLOGY.-A course similar to course 7. 
Five hou?"S a fo?·tnight for twenty weeks. 
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D 9. LOGIC.-The ohject of this course is to givc thc stud ent 
a just nppreciHtian ot th e fu nct ions of Jnngunge I1 S a nwnn s of 
expressill g tho ug h t, anti fam iliarit y with th e prillcipl es of deduc-
tive nud inductive re:lsoning. The stude llt is g ivell frequent 
drill ill the app licatioll or logical priccip lcs. L f!c tures . 
F ive hUt/l'S a ~oeek j01' ten weeks. 
D 10. HI TORY OF PA ILOSO PIt Y.-The text-book is Sch wf'g-
ler' s History of Ph iloso ph y. F ive hom's a jOl·tnight JUl' sixt~en 
weeks. 
D 11. COXSTITUTIONAL LAw AND H lsTony.-An outline 01 
Anglo-Saxoll in stitution s, th e deve lop ment of t hc E n gli ~h Con-
sti t ution , the g rowt h alld po li t ical condition s of the Ameriran 
colo llies, thc A rtic les o f Co nEt'de ration, the adopti on of the 
Co n ~ ti t ution, and the com]JHl':lli\"e tud .,· of th e F edl' 1':1 I alHI the 
Statp COll s litution from th e hi ~ torica I a Ildlegal standpoints. 
The text-book is J:( oger' s Our System of Govcmment. Five 
hom's a week jOl' six teen weeks . 
D 12. PO LITICAL E CONO JIY.- Ill struction is g iven by lectures . 
Topi cal reaciiugs allel investig':Itio ll arf' requ ired. 
Five hOU1'S a week (01' twenty weeks . 
D n. :M UNICIPAL LAW.-Lectures on th e ge neral prill cipl es 
of eontrrwts, s:L1 es , notes, bil ls, co nveyancing, agency , bail-
me ll ts , a nel in suran ce. 
One houl' a week j01' twenty weeks. 
D 14. INTEI{'''ATIONAL LA w .-The t ext-book is \\'01 8I'Y's In te r-
nat ional Law. Offe red in oriel years. F ive hum's a JOTtnight jor 
sixteen weeks. 
D 15. LlBnARY WonK.-The a im oE this work is to f:lmiliar-
ize the student with t he lite r:lture of hi story :lOci eco nomies allel 
to t each him to make c riLica l alld ind epe llcle ut iuvest ig-atioo of 
ques tions a ri$ing in cOlloeC't iou with these subjects. 
t Five hOU1'S U week jOl' ttcenty 1ceeks. 
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E- 'MATH E:MAT ICS AND ASTRO~O~lY. 
PROFESSOR HART; P IWFFESSOH FEHXALD; :\I H. R OB INSON ; 
:MH. W A LKlm . 
E 1. SOl.ID GEom URy.- Solid and s pherica l geometry , 
includ ing the men uratiou of solids, aud orig ina l dpmon strat ions . 
The te x t-!Jool{ is B:tker's Solid Geometry. Five ho~t7"s a week 
/ 01' eight weeks. MR. RUBlNso:'<; M Il. W ALKEH. 
E 2. A LGE BHA.-Revie w of q uadratic equnt ious aud of the 
binomial theo rem wi th in teg ral , fraetional, and npgative expon-
ents; variation; progression; co nvLrgenee a ud d ivergence of 
series. 
The text-hook is Well s' Collpge Algehra. Fi've hottl's a week/or 
eight weeks. lHI{. H OH I:-I SON; MH. W ALKlm. 
E 3. Al.GEBH A.-Undetermin f'c1 coe ffi cient - ; part ial f rac-
tions ; pPl'lllUtation R a nd combinatioll s ; probability; logarithll1s; 
expolJential a nd loga rithmic series; cOIllPutat ion of loga-
rithm s ; t he th po r}, of eq uations. 
The' text-book is Wells' College Algebra . Five hOU1'S a week 
for eight weeks . • MR. RUBIXSON; MR. WALKER. 
E 4. Tlnr.ONO)IE,nY.-Plane a nd spherical t rigonom etry . 
The text-book is Bo\\' spr's E lemeuts of Trigonometry . Five 
hOI/1's a 1OeekjOl' twel'l:e v;eeks . .MH. ROBINSON. 
E Ii. ANALYTICAL GEO~IETRY.-A brief st ud y of the point, 
right lin e, and co ui c sectious. 
The text-book is Briggs' Aualytic Geometry. F ive hoUl's a 
fortnight fOl' sixteen weeks. Mn. RUBIl\SON. 
E 6. ANALYTICAL GJo:OlllETRY.-A more extended course ; the 
straight line and con ic sections, in cluding 1>0lar and oblique co-
ordinates; f'q uation of t he second degree ; iutroauction to solid 
IIDalytica l geomet r.v. 
The text-book is N ichols' Ana lytic Geometr y. Five hmt1's a 
week/o)" sixteen week s. PnOF. HAIn'; PIW~' . FERNALD. 
E 7. CA LCU LUS.-Differentiat.ion; integration by fundll1ueu-
tal formulas; integration regarded as a summation; definite 
integrals. 
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T he text-book is Osbol'lJe's Diffe re ntia l nnd fnteg ral Calcul ns. 
Five houl'S a week f0 1' twenty weeks. l'ROF. HART; PRO~' . FER-
NALD. 
E S. CALCOLOS .- Applications of d iffe re ntial cn lculus ; vari-
ous methods of integ ration; np plica t ions of integntl calculus. 
The text-book is Os born e's Difit- re ntia l anel Iu teg i'a l Calculus . 
F ive houl's afol'tnight {01' sixteen weeks . PROF. HAin . 
E 9. DESC1HPTl VE ASTRONOMY.-The tex t-book is supple-
me nt fld by iufo nna l lecturcs, a nd illustrated by lan te l'll s lides , 
the 'l'rouvelot d rawi ngs of celes t ia l objects, and obser vat ions 
wi t h a n equa to rial telesco pe . 
'rhe tex t-book is Y oun g's E lements of Astronomy . F ive how's 
afol'tnight {Ul' twenty weeks. .P1WF. HAln'. 
E 10. PRACTICAL A 'TROXO)iY.-Proll lems in th e co nver~ i o n 
of t ime , the determ illnti ou of te r rcs t l'inll nLi tudes llnd long it udes , 
anel t he es ta blishme nt of l1Ie rid ia n lin es. The ins t ruill e nts used 
are the sextant, :wcl ar t ific ia l horizon, a po r tab le chl'Onometer , 
theudo li te , a nd ve rt ica l circ le. 
Fi've hOU1'S a f Ol·tnight f Ul' twenty weeks . P ROF . HART. 
E 11 . A DYANCED Al.GEBRA.-Dete rmi nants a nd the solution 
of hig het· eq uat ions 
F ive hOttl'S a f ol't night j'ol' ttoenty weeks. P ROF. H ART. 
E. 12. MODE I~:-< A~A LYTICA L GEm l'ETRY.-An iut t'od uetio n to 
the use of t rilinea r coord ina tes, dete rmina nts, amI th l:' ab r idged 
Dot:ll ion in the s t udy of the conic sections a nd ~o li el g eometry . 
Given in 18\)7-8 a nd a lrer u:lte r ea rs. 
F ive houl's a f Ol·tnight f Ol' sixteen weeks. P UOF. HART. 
E ]3. ADVANC ED INTEGHA L CAl.COl. OS . Chap te rs f rom 
B yerly's In teg ra l Ca lc ulus, with lec tures. Given in 1SD7-8 and 
aJ tern ate years . 
F i'l;e hoUl's a f Ol'tnight f 01' tuenty u;eeks. P nOF. B ART. 
E 14. TH EORY OF E Q.UATION s .-Given in 1896-7 atJd alternate 
yea rs. 
The tex t-book's T od hunter' s Theory o f E quat ions . Five_hours 
a j Ol·tnight f Ol' sixteen toeeks. P HOl". H ART. 
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E. 15. DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS.- Given in 1896-7 a nd alter-
nate velU·s. 
'l'h~ text-hook is O~borne' " EXlllTlpl es of Diifr rPIl til11 Equa-
tions. F ive hOU1'S a fOl·tnight for twenty weeks. P nOF. HAHT. 
E 16. PRA CTICA T, ASTROKO)I Y.-The th eo ry II nd usp. of the 
sextant, universa l in strutnpnt, tran sit, aud zcnith t elescope. 
Given in 1897-8 a nd nlte l'lla te ypars. 
Five hom's afol·tnightfol· sixteen weeks . PROl". HA RT. 
E 17. PRA CTICAL A 'TROK03] Y.-Aco nti nuat iou of cou rse 16. 
Give n in 1897-8 lind alt el'llat e yea r s. 
Five hom's a weekfol' twenty weeks . PROF. HART. 
F-PHysrc~ . 
PnOFE SOil STEVEJ\S; MR. WESTON. 
F 1. G EXERA 1. PBYSICs.-R eeit a l io ns a nd problrm s ; experi-
ments before the cla ss, line! lectures on mon e l'll ph) sical theo ries 
and su hjects uot d ise llS Nl iu t he text-book. 
The te xt-hook is Ca rhar t'S Ull ivcrs it~· Ph p ies . Five hOU1'S a 
weekfol' sixteeIHceeks. Prw F. !::iTEYEt(S; Ul!. WE::. '1'ON. 
F 2. GENERAL PllYSICS .-A cont illuatio n of cou rse 1. 
Thc text-book is Carhart's U uivc l's it y Ph y~ics . Five hOU1'S a 
fortn ightful' twenty we~ks . Pno F. ::;TEVhKS ; :MR. WESTON. 
F 3. ELE31 EKTARY Pm's lcs. - A non-mat hemat ica l course, 
covering the g-round of cour~e 1. Th e reci r:1 tious are supple-
mented hy ll'c tu 1't,S Hnd e xperime ntal demoJl ~t I' H ti on s . 
Th e text-book is Carha rL aud P,lt te rso n's E leme nt s of Physics. 
Five hOU1'S a fOl'tnightfUl' sixteen weeks. i'll!. WESTON. 
F 4. El.TOIENTARY PHYSICS.-A cont iuuation -of course 3. 
The text-book is Cfl rhart a 11 <1 P:ltte rso ll' s Elpm t' l1ts of Physics. 
Five hom's a jul'tni{/htjul' twellty weeks . MIt. WESTON. 
F 5. LABORATOR Y PIIYSlcs.-Th e !'uhjec ts nsunll y included 
in au uncier-g'mdllat e course . EsrH'c ial :lttc[1tioll is ~ive ll to the 
r edulJtion of observatiollS, :lIlU t he ta blll :ltion of result s. 
Nichol s' Laboratory ~ 1:l nu:l1 is mad e th e ba sis of most of the 
experime nt s . t F ive hOU1'S a tveek j 01' twenty weeks . PHOF. 
STEVENS; MR. WE8TO:>l. 
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F 6. LABORATORY PEIYSlcs.-This cou rse is arranged with 
special referellce to th e needs of students in t he shurt course iu 
pharmacy. It in cludes ca libratioll, therl1lometry, uistillation, 
t.he theory anu use of balances, the determination of specific 
gravity and specific h eat of so lid s and liquids by the usual 
met.hods. 
t Th" ee hOU1'S ( I week (or twenty weeks . MR. WE TON. 
F 7. ADYAl\CED OPTIC .- J,ectu res in continuation of cou rse 
1, based ehipfly upon Preston's Light. 
Five hOU1'S af01·tnightf01· sixteen weeks. PROF. S·n;VENS . 
F S. 1\[ATITI' MATICAL PHYSICs.-One cou rse in mathematical 
physics is offered each year. Thi s year it is a general math emati-
cal course . 
Five how's a f ortnight f 01' sixteen weeks. PIlOF. STEVENS. 
F 9. LABORATORY Purs lcs . - General laboratory work in 
cOIlt.inuation of cou rse 5. 
t Five hOlll'S a week fo '/' sixteen weeks . PIlOF. STEVEl\S. 
FlO. LABOHATORY PHYSICS - ·Advanced laboratory work in 
-optics, in continuation of cou rse 9. 
t Five hou?'s a weekj01' twenty weeks. PROF. STEVENS. 
G-DRA. WING. 
l\IR. BOABD)IAN. 
G 1. DRAWING.-Free-hand work in perspective and model 
<1t'~l\ving. 
The text-book is Prang's Form Study and Drawing. t Five 
.hours a week {o?' sixteen weeks. 
G 2. l\1A THE~j A TICAL DRA wING.-The plotting of functions, 
.und the solution of equllt ions by the graphic method . 
t Th" ee hom's a week f01' ten weeks. 
G 3. MECHANICAL DRA WIN&.·-Instrurtion and practice in 
the care and use of drawing instl'lllnellts, in the drawing of 
geometrical problems, and in the use of water culors. Especial 
.attention is given to aCl'uracy and neatlless . 
t Five hom's a week fOl' twenty weeks. 
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G 4. 1\lECHANlCA L DBA WING.-Problems in shades and 
shadows, :wd dime nsion drawing. 
The text-book is Faunce's 1\l echnn icn l Drawillg. t S even hom's 
a 10eek JOI" si,;teen weeks . 
G 5. GENERAL DnA WING.-Isometric lind cabinet projections, 
perspective, and the preparatioll of working drawings . L ec-
tures and exercisf's in the drawing roo m. 
t T en how's a week f01' twelve weeks. 
G 6. DI·.sC HlPTIVE GEQ)lETRy.-The t im e is dIvided equal ly 
brtween the recitation roo m fllld drawing rooll1. The drawing 
consists of sixteen e lementary prO blem, twelve tangent prob-
Irms, and eight problems in workiug out the cllrves of in te rsec-
tion of planes, cylinde rs , cones, sph eres, etc. 
The text-book is Church 's De c riptive Geo metry . F ive hom's 
a f Oj·tnight /01' sixteen 1veeks. 
G 7. DESC RIPTIVE GIW1£ETRY.-a co nt inuation of co urse 6. 
Thl-ee how's ft j Ol·tni(Jht for twenty 1veeks . 
G 8. STEREOT01lY.-The npplication of th e methods of 
descriptive geometry to the prcparnti on of d ra wings for retain-
ing walls, bridge abutm ents, p iers, arches, e tc. 
t Thl'ee houl"s a week JOI' twenty weeks. 
G 9. DETAIL DRAWING.-The prep:lrfLtiou of complet e work-
ing druwings of an e lectrical machille from a model. 
t FOUl" hM~j 'S a week j 01" twenty weeks. 
Tl.-caE~nSTRY, 
PROFESSOH AUBEHT; 1\II{. CO LBY; MR. JACKJlIAN. 
H 1. GE~ERAL CHE1LrSTRy.-l{ecitations and lectures on the 
general priueiples of chemistry, illustmted by chartEs , experi-
ments. ctc, 
'1'he text-books are Fisher 's Lessolls ill Elementar y Chemistry, 
nnd Hart's Laboratory Exercises for Begilln e rs in Chemistry, 
Five hom's a j Ol'tnight jor sixteen weeks. PROF. AOBE1~T; MI~. 
CoLBY. 
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E 2. GENERAL CUEMISTRY.-A continnation of conrse 1. 
Oue ex ercise in each week i g ive n t o in t rod uctory la boratory 
w ork, co nsist ing" of th e prep,tratiotll'o f the Im ore common ele-
m e nt s and in orga nic co mpo uud s, a s tud y of their. properties, and 
of e lementa ry qualita t ive anal y~i s. 
The text-books a re Fishe r's Lesso ns in Element a ry Chemistry , 
.Attfiell's Chemistry , a mi Hart 's Laboratory Exercises for Begin-
ners in Chemi stry. F i,,;e houl's a jOl"tnight JO I' twenty ~ceeks. 
PIWF. A U13 E RT; MR. COl.BY; MR. JACl\:..UA N. 
H 3. CRI.:MWAL THEORL-The text-book is 'Walker :tIld D ob-
son's Chemical Theory. F i,,;e hom's ajol·tnight JOI" sixteen weeks. 
MIL COLBY. 
II 4. I KORG AKIC CII E111STIlY .-The non-metallic el ement~ . 
The tex t-book is Serres Principes de Chill1ie, vol. 1. F ive 
houl's a jOI·tnight JOI" twenty weeks . MR. Co l.ll Y. 
H 5. INOllGAX IC CII E1IISTBy.-The mE'ta ls . 
The tex t-bouk is Se rres PrincipE'S de ChilJlie, vol. 2. F i,,;e hotl1"8 
a j Ol·tnightjUI" sixtem weeks. M I{. COLBY. 
E 6. O RGA ?oI IC CUE1!ISTRY.-Lectures a nd recit ations, illus-
trated by specinw ns from th e co llec lioll of orgn nil: chcmica ls ; 
alld suppl cnle uted by a labo rato ry co urse in the prepa ra t ion of 
organic compound s . 
Tlw te.x t-book is Se rres Principes de Chimie, vo l. 3. F ive hom's 
a fOI·tnightjul· twenty weeks. PIW F. ACBEIH. 
H 7. ORGAXIC CltEMISTHY.-A short course setting forth the 
prope rties of o rganic co mpounds, the ge neral me thod s of pre-
paring th em, and special l1Ie thods for prepariug some of the 
most important. 
The t ext-book is ' I'urpin's Organic Chemis t ry. Fi,,;e hOU1'S a 
j Ol·tnightjol" sixteen weeks . PHO F. A UI3 IC ItT. 
H S. CII E1I1CAL R ICAUING.-Stuc1 y aml t ran sla tions of foreign 
wurks . 
One houl" a week JUl' sixteen weeks. PROF. Al·BEHT. 
H 9. LAB'IHATORY PROCESS ICS.- L a boratory methods and 
processes llsed IU the ar ts . 
Five hOU1'S a jul·tniyhtjul· sixteen weeks . PIWF. A OBICHT. 
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H lU. ORGANIC C[JE~lICAJ.s.-lh e more common form s of 
apparatns and processes used in the preparation and s)'ll thesis of 
orl!,'allic substances. 
Cohen's Practical Orgallic Chemistry i used for reference . 
tTtcenty-tlco hom's a week f01' f ottl' weeks . PHOF. AOBERT. 
H 11. PlIOTOGRAPnL-Lectures on photogrflphy and photo-
grHphic chcmistr)" and practical work. 
tTwo how's a toeekfol' twenty weeks. :MR. COLBY. 
n 12. MINERALOGY.-Dete rmillal"ive mineral ogy find blow-
pipe analvsis. 
The tt'xt-boolis arc Dllna's l\fanua l of l\Iineralog.v and Petrog-
raphy, and e ro by's Tablcs for Determination of Minerals. 
t Two hom's a 7JJeek fOl' tu;enty weeks. MR. ('OLBY. 
H 13, QUALITATIVE A:-IALYS Is .-The determ illa t ion and sepa-
ration of :lcids aud bases in simple aud cumplex substances ; and 
the writing of the reactions. 
The text-lJook is l\lerlicus' Qualitat ive Analysis. The time 
'VaI'ies; it is ~tated in the tables . MR. CULBY. 
H 14, AUVANCED Ql'ALITATIVE ANAU'Sls .-Thetext-book is 
Medicus' Qualitative Analysi s. The time 1:a!'ies; it is stated in the 
tables, 1\11(. COLIlY. 
H 15, ELElIIENTARY QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIs.-The gravi-
metric determinatiou of simple substances. 
The text-book is Appl(' ton's Quantitative AnHlysis. The time 
'Varies; it is stated in the tables. P1Wl,,, AOIlERT. 
H 16. QUANTITATiVE A,'iALYSlS.- A continuation of course 
15. The time )lm'ies; it is stated in the tables. PROF. AUBERT. 
H 17. QUANT1TAl'lVE ANALrSls.- Analysis of complex alloys, 
minerals, etc. 
The text-book is Cowles and Co leman's Quantitative Analysis. 
tTen hours j01' sixteen weeks. PlIO}'. AUIlEHT. 
H 18. VOLOAIETHIC ANALYSIS ANU ASSAYING.-AciJimetry, 
al~a l imetr-y, oxydimetry; gold and s ilve r assay illg. 
fhe text-lJook is Cuwles and. Co leman's Quantitative A nalysis, 
and Clark's Assay Noted. The time va'ries; 'it 'is stated in the 
tables. P1WF. AOBERT. 
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H 19. AGRICULTU BAL ANAU·Sls .-The a nnl.vs is of fodd ers, 
fertilizers, milk, a nd other agricultural product~. The methods 
a re those recommended by t he Association of Ofllcial Ag ricu lt ural 
Chcm ists. 
The time varies; 'it is stated in the table . PROF. AUBERT. 
H20. T OXICO LOGY AND BIOLOGfCAL ANALYSIs .-The dete r-
mi llll.tion of t he CO mlTI OIH' r poisons; t he :1na lys is of min e a nd 
other an ima l -ecretion s and products, norlllal a nd pathological. 
The tex t-booll: is Witthaws' U rill fl lysi. The time varies; it is 
statecl in the tables. PHOI<' . AUBE I{T. 
H 21. TH ESIS \VOH K.-E'lCh student in t he chem ica l course is 
required , as a co uditi ou of gradu:ltion, to prf'pal'e a t hesis on 
some chemicnl s ubject embodying t he resu lts of orig in a l work in 
analys is or re en rch. 
t 1irenty-two hom's a week j01' si ·teen weeks. 
I-NATURAL HISTORY. 
P .ROFESSOR HARVE¥. 
I l. -CUYPTonAM IC BOTANY.-A leta iled study of abou t thirty 
type fo rms. Special attent ion is g iven to u eful and iujurious 
fungi, to fu ng icides and spray ing apparatns. Students collect 
specimens HIlCI prepare n he ruarium. 
The fac ili t ies a re a conven ient lauoratory, a good working 
libr<l ry, a herbarium of five thousand species, a set of Bre udel 
model s, cha rts, and a rich local cryptogamic flora. 
'Five hou1's [I jortnight j01' sixteen tveeks. 
I 2. L ABORATOHY BOTANY.-The use of the micrc>scope, 
micrometers, cameI'lL lucida nnd microtomc ; the preparation of 
slides; t he analys is, desc ripti ou, c lassification, illustration of 
cryptogams, a nd t heir preparation for the herbarium. 
t Two hou1's a week j01' sixteen weeks. 
I 3. ADVANCED PHYSIOLOGy.- Lectures on the a natomy, 
ph ysiology, hygiene and pathology of the huma n body, illus-
trated by a skeleton, manikin, model s of the huma n la ry nx, ear, 
eye, a ud brai n, cha rts, micro copic slides, fres h, dried, and alco-
holic material. 
Five hom's a [01·tnir/ht [01' twenty weeks. 
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I 4. LABORATORY Pur TOl.oGY.-Exnm ination of sl{e'leton, 
manikin, chart, models, microscopic slidcs, and the d isscction of 
lower animals. 
tTwo hOU1'S a tceekfo1' twenty weeks. 
I 5. INVERTEBHATE ZOOLO '.Yo-The detail ed study of type 
forms of all th e bran ch es . The ~tudent use the compound 
microscope, mnl{es di~secti o ll s and e:lI'eful d rawings, and classifies 
the form s studied. Fresh, dried, and alcoholic materials, char ts , 
models, and the worIdllg library of reference books are in co n-
stant US'! . 
Five how's a fortnight fo/ ' sixteen tceeks. 
16. LABORATOBY ZOOLoGr,-A contiuuation of cou rse 5. 
t Five hOlll's a tceekfQ1' 'ixteen weeks. 
I 7, HEUIINTIIOLOG L-A cou rse in zoology with especial 
attention to hclminthology , 
t FoUl' houl's a week f Ol' twenty weeks. 
I 8. CO)tPAHATIVE Vlmn.BHATE ZOOLOGY.-A comparative 
study of type form~ of vcrteb rate animal , Specia l attent ion is 
given to the zoology of the dom estic :wimals , The dppartment is 
provided with It set of Auzoux's model and a good worki[.g 
collection of type forms. 
The text-book is Packard's Zoology. S ven hom's Ct fortnight 
fol' sixteen trpeks. 
19. LABOHATOHY ZOOLOGy.-'Museum work ; study of charts, 
Rorl modpl~; dissections of It /i sh, frog , turtle, bird, a ud rat; 
methods of preparing specimen fo r co ll cctious. 
t Foul' h01l1's a week jOl' twenty tveeks . 
I 10. ENT())tOLO(W,-'l'he anatomy, physiolog,t, cla ssifica-
tion, anll economic importance llf iu sec ts . The department h as 
for iIIusll'atioll a collection of insects, charts, models, ilnd an 
allUndant in sect fauna. 
The text-books are Packard 's Entomology for Begillners, and 
Comstock's Entomology . Five houl's a j01'tn'ightjOj' twe/ity weeks. 
I 11,. GEOI.OGY,-E ~pec ia l a.ttent ion isg iveu t,o the orig in and 
formatIOn of soils, to the method of co uducting a geological SUI'-
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vey, and to the geulogy of Maill e. rhe conrse is illustrated by 
minf'ral, rock, alld fossi l specimens, anel by ehm·ts, I"n aps, and 
dingrnnl . 
The text-book is Le Conte's Elemellts of Geology. Five hom's 
a JOTtnight JUl' sixteen weeks . 
I 12. HUllAN ANATOllL- A detail ed study of the human 
skeleton. Examination of a manildll showing deta il s of the 
r espiratory, dige. tive, c irell lnto ry, reproductive, depurgatory, 
nervous, alld muscular sy tems, and of th e orgalls of the special 
senses. 
The text-book is Gray's Anatomy. Five hom's a jortnight jOl' 
twenty 1 ·eeks. 
J-AGRICULT RE. 
P rWFES OR ·WOODS; PnOFE SOR GOWELL; DB. R eSSELL; 
DB. FAY. 
J 1. B IOLOGICAL CIJEMISTTlY.-Lectllres and recitations on the 
ehemic;l l ehalJge- in lIatllre important to ag riclllture, the compo-
sition of a ir, soil s, na t ural ,,·aters, an I plant, the sources and 
assimilation of p lan t food, fI no thc chem icnl processes and methods 
of investigation by which t hese s ubjects are stnd ied . 
The text-book is JohlJ son's Row Crops Grow. Fh:e 1I01tl'S a 
{ortnight (01' sixteen weeks . DJ( . FAY. 
,T 2. BIOLOGICAL CRE)t1STRL-A co ntinuat ion of course 1. 
L ectures and recit ations ill ph~·s i o log i eal chemi stry, inc lud ing 
t he compo sition of tlw an im a l body, t h e' composit ion of food 
materiftl s, th e chemIcal changes involved in t he d igestion Hnd 
a imilation of food; al so t he ehem istry of milk anel dairy pro-
ducts, and th e chemical processes an!1 method s of investigation 
by which t hese s uhjects are studied . 
The text-book is Halli burton's Chemical P hys iology and 
Pathology . Five hOll1"S a 1reek j01' twenty u·eeks . Dn. FAY. 
J 3. AG·m CuLTuRAL C [1E~l1STRY.-Leeture on t h e origin , 
compositiou. p reparation aile! use of commercial fert ilizers, t he 
suppl y, composition, care and use of fa rm manures, llnd the gen-
eral consicle rlltiol1s which pertain to th e mainten:1nce of soil 
fertili ty. 
F ive hOU1'S a {ol·tnight /01' eight weeks . PBOF. 'VOODS 
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J 4. A •• RICULTUHA L PFIYSICs.-Lectul'es on th e l'clntion of 
\Is to hent lind n1(\ i ~t lll'e, th e mechnniral cond ition of so ils ::l't !luited to p lant growth, and th e objects to be gain ed by cnl-
tlvation• 
Five how'S ajol'tnightjol' ten weeks. PROF. 'VOODS . 
J 5. AGRICt;L.TURA L E:-IGINEERING.-LecLllres on farm drain-
age, irriglltion, water supp ly for stock and h Oll eho ld, farm 
Impleml1uts and machinery, handlillg c rop~, and const ruction of 
farm buildings, sit es, etc. 
Five how's a j Ol·tni{jht (01' ten weeks . PROl>. GOWE L.L. 
J 6. STOCK FEEDING.-Lf'cturcs O il t.he production of cattle 
foods lind thei r composition, Oll f ormulatin g' ration s for milk and 
ment production , a nd applientiou ot the lecture to th e animals 
ID the herd. 
Thp tpxt-hooks are Arms!)y ' Cattl e F ced ing, . 'tewart's F eed-
IDg Auim 'll~. anrl e xperiment s tation reports . F ive hOU1'S a jOl·t-
nightjol' ei{jht weeks . PlWl' , GOWE LL. 
J 7. DAIR\'ING -Lectures upon t he fo rmat ion a nd composi-
tion of milk; sOlll'ces of inf" etion; bacteria anel their rebUon to 
duirying; ferm ellt s and their effect. . 
The text-bool; s are G rote nfelt anel Woll's Principles of )todern 
Dlliry Practice, S tewa rt.'s Dairyman's Mannal, Flint's Milch 
Cows alld Dairy Fal'llling', amI Aruo lel's Am erican Dairying. F ive 
hom's a week 101' six weeks. PROF. GOWELL. 
.J 8. STOCK BBEEDI~G.-Lectures upon nllimalreproduc tion, 
the prin cipl es of breeding, nne! the mea n of improvement nud 
development. Practice is given in judging anima ls by a sca le of 
points. 
The text-books are Mil es's Cat tle Breed ing, Sauudel" s Horse 
Breeding, and CurLi 'Breeds. F ite hOllj'S a week 101' eight weeks. 
PROl<'. GOWELL. 
J 9. POULTBY INDGsTRY.-Lectures, with practice in hand-
liug pOUltry, and judging by a sca.le of poillt s ; iu breed ing; iu 
hatching by na t ura l and artificial processes ; and iu the use of 
machiue ry. 'aponi:r.ing. ane! the cllil s truct.ion and arrangement 
of buildings receive careful attention . 
Five hOU1'S a week 101' six weeks.-PBOF . GOWELL. 
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• J HI. DA TRY PHACTICF. .-The t reat me nt llild h and ling- of milk 
and c rCll llJ; milk testiog fo r fat a Dd oth e r so lid ~ ; aerat iou, pas-
teul'ization a nd sterili zation of milk and c rea m ; the llppli cation 
of ae id tests aud fe rm euts to bu t te l' allfl cheese m:tldug; opemt-
ing flnd ca ring fo r t he bo il e r, eng-ine, g ravity c ream r~, cen t rifu-
gal separators, chul'D s, " 'orl;e rs, vnts, pres!'es, nnd th e m fl king, 
c ming- a nd judging of butte r l1Lld eh ee e , togethe r with t he bnsi-
ne . mnnllgemeu t of factories lind (' ren mcries . Ea ch t udeut 
mn s t p rov ide him sel f wit h t wo sui ts of c lothes made of white 
dri lli ng. 
t Sel:en how's a l/jeek /01' / olll'leen tceek·. PROF. GOWELL. 
J 11 . VETER INARY SCI ENCE.-Lectures, demoustmtions aud 
cliuies, illustrnted by models, natuml preparation s, and liviog 
animals . 
F i'Ve hom's a/ol·tniyhtj'cn· lU'enty weeks. DR. R USSELL. 
J 12. DrssECTINn.-A brief cou rse in tended Lo make t h e 
stud ent fam ili a l' with the locatio n aDd nppenranee of t he more 
important o rg-Hn s of t he flllilllal body. 
t Seven h(ll11' (t week/ol' six weeks . DR. R u SE LL. 
J 13. BACTElUOLOGy.-i\[eth ods of eul t ivat illg bacteri<t, the 
m orph ological :wd lJ io logical charneter of bacte ria a nd f Ullgi, 
p a rti cul a rl y of those r e latiug to c1 isNl :'e, and of those of impor-
tance f rom all eeo uomie sta ndpoiut, the methods of rnakiug' 
bio logical examinat ions of ail', watc r, etc . Durillg the t im e 
g- iveD to laborntory \\' o rk, e xe rcises in t hi s course will be h e ld 
ever y da y, and th e Ilurllbe r of exe rc ises will be cO l'l'eSpO llLlillgly 
deCl·eased . The inst l'llctOl' will fl l'l':lIlge fot' a u exch ange of tillle 
wi th oth e l' laborato l'Y CU Ul'ses . 
tPi'Ve how's ct week/ol' ten tveeks. DB. R u ' ELL. 
J 1-1 . AN I:IIAl. HI STO LOGY.-Dissectiug and the p l'epal'ation 
of the most impol'tant ti ssues allCl Ol'gHuS , aceompa llieLl wi th 
lee tul'es and l'ecitation . 
tTen hOU1'S a week/ol' ten weeks . DR. ROSSE LL. 
J ] i) . LABORATORY BA CTEBIOLO(w.-An advanced coul·se. 
tTen hOU1'S ct week/or ten tceeks. DH. B USS ELL. 
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1\-HOHTICULTURE. 
P IWFl-:~so n M U K ON. 
K 1. POMOLOGY.-TIl(! E' l:onolllic impOJ t:lllCe, met hods of 
culture. lIud IlIl1rl,ctiu g of f rlli ts ; th e p ri uc iplcs nnd p rnc tice of 
sprllyilljl; plants. 
Five /tours ct fll1·tnight f01' ten teaks. 
Ii::I. Ou:nr CU LT t:HE, OR VEGETAB LE GA IWEKlI'i G. - The 
history aud ll ~es of Icad ing ga rdto' n Ycgetab les, wi t h d irectio ll S 
fOI' th'cir culture in the field a ll d uude r g la ss . L ectures lI11d 
practical demonst ratious. 
Fife hours (t fortnight f01' ten 1repks. 
K 3. PLANT VAHIATIOX -A di sc Li ss ion of the und erlying 
principles of horticu ltu r(' . The orig in and eli t ri lJ ut ion of cu lt i-
vated plants ; their variation as nlti!cted b.v soil , climate, a nd 
cultivation; a sy tE'mati c stlldy of p lan t breed ill g, in clud ill g t he 
metho( l~ and l'iteets of_c rossing, th e prill cipl ef' of selec tion, a nd 
the influellce of heredity. ::itudents in lhi s co urse mu st have 
tllkE'n course 7. 
Fice ltours (t fortnight fo) ' eight tref'ks . 
K 4. LASDSCAPE GAHUEK IX G.-The p rill cip les of ia lld cape 
art and their application. 
Fire !tOItl·s a fUj·tniyht {or eight 1reeks. 
K Ii. LABOIlATOHY IIOHTICU LT OHE.-The propngatioll llnd 
culture of plant~, t he co ustru ctiou all I 1ll :lIJngelll eut of forring 
8tructurell, and the Illnldng of p l an~ for rural im provements. 
t Four /tours (t 1veek fo)' tU'enty weeks. 
K 6. LAI10RATOR¥ IIORTICt:LTunE. - A cOlltiullatioll of 
course Ii. 
t Five /tOU'I'S a week f o)' sixteen tvee7.;s . 
K 7. GF.NlmAI. BOTANY.-The ~t l' ll ctllre anel fUll ction s of the 
orgaus of plants ; the llevclop lllc llt fwd relationship of the lead-
ing groups. Lectnl'E'~, supol eill ellted by labo ra to r v \\'ork ill t he 
grf'enhous<,s und the fipld. . . • 
Grar's School IIlld F ield Book of Bolany is used fo r refe rell ce . 
t Fi"e hours a tceek f o1' tu:enty 'Iueks. 
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K S. HISTOLOGY OF PLANTS.-A description and compari son 
of ti sue with investigation o f the minu te a na tom.IT of veg-etable 
organs and studi es in the phenom ena of cell development and 
fertilization. 
t Five hom's a week fOT ten v:eeks. 
L-PITAIUIA CY . 
MH. JA CIDIAN. 
L 1. PUYSICAL AND OFF ICIAL PRAIUlA CY.-The history of 
pharmacopreias, di ~pe n sato rics , etc.; we ig hts antI measures, 
specific g ravity, th e pharlllfl Cp. utic:t 1 uses of heat, (Ii ~till a tion, 
so lu tion, filtrati on, etc .; ofllcia l prepa rati ons ; pharmaceut.icai 
problems, involving percentage so lutions, parts by weig ht, and 
measure, chemi cal principle and equa t ions, actual pharmacy 
operatiollS. 
The text-book is Reminglon's Prncticp. of Pharmacy. Five 
ho~/.1's a week fUI ' sixteen tveeks . 
L 2. I NORGAN IC, OHGANI C, AND :Jl:XTE~1 POHAKEOU PrrAR-
MACY.-The element s, the omcial salts, and in org:anir a cid~, th eir 
pre para t iou ancl c lass ification. Organ ic compound s, thcir chssi-
ficatiou, ofllcial pre pa ra t ions ; ofll cia l drugs of the Mate ri aMedica 
class ifi ed acco rd ilJ g to t heir proximate principl es, th e prepara-
tions of the e drugs, e tc., animal preparatIOns . Extemporan cous 
pha rmacy; th e principl cs oE di ~pc ll s in g, store ma na genll' nt, c tc. 
Til e text-book is R emillgtou' Practice of Pha rmacy, F ive 
houI's a week fm' sixteen weeks . 
L 3. LABOH,~TORY PIJAHi\lACY.-Offi cia l prerara tions and 
t es ts . The operati ons of lIl 'lIlufp cturing pharmacy , in c luding the 
preparation of g ranular and ca le sa lts , illfusions, y rups, t inc-
tures, etc. Ofiicia l tes ts of cl lCmieals, drugs, a nd prepara tions, 
for ideuti t .l', st re ngt h , ndult erntio ll , e tc . 
The text-book is Reming-to u's Pl'lI ctiee of Pharmnc}" or the 
U. S. Phnrmaco pre ia. t Ten hours a loeek fo?' sixteen weeks . 
J" 4. PnARMA COPCEIA AND PI{ESC HIPTIONS.- A complete 
r eview of t he phal'macopreiH, with especia l refe re nce to the 
chemical nlld pha'rmaceut ical prill cipl es involved in processp. a nd 
prepa m t ions ; cri t ica l exnmination of copies of prescrip tiolls 
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from actual fil es , with refe rence to inelegance, ph ys iological 
pharmaceutical, and cl1€'micnl in compatibihty; doses; methods 
aod order of compounding, etc. 
The text-book is Hewington 's Practice of Pharmacy. TMee 
houTs a week .fOT twenty weeks. 
L 5. I.sORGANIC PflAHMA COGNOSy.-Offic ial and common 
oame~, practical exercises in the identification of ~pecimeJ)s . 
'l'hp. tcxt-bool{ is th e Em Key to t h e U. ::3 . Pharmacopreia . 
Five hoUl's a.fortniyht j01' sixteen weeks. 
L 6. ORGANIC PHAHMACOG NOSY. - Offici:l l and co mmon 
oames, practical exercise~ . 
The text-hook is the Era Key to the U. S. Pharmacoproia . 
FouT hOllrs a tDep.k )01' twent!l weeks. 
J. 7. l\IATIWIA ]\IEDICA .-Che mica ls a ud drugs, t h eir Il:ltnre, 
oscs, classificatiuu, therapeut ic act ion , aud dost's; poi OIlS, aud 
aotidotes. 
The text-book is White aud Wilcox's JI1ateria Medica. Three 
houTs a week f01' sixteen veeks . · 
L 8. TIIE~IS WOHK.- Each s tud c lJ t in the pharlllacy co urses 
lB reqllh'ecl, us a conclilioll of grad uatioll . to prepare a t h es is , 
embodyiog the results of ongina l wo rk ill <l. nnly s is 0 1' r esearch . 
t Ten hOllrs a veek .f01· tu;enty weeks . 
JlI-CIVIL E~Gr~EEm~G. 
PRon:ssOR HUlI.I.s; ASS ISTANT PHOI"E SOH GROVE H. 
}[ 1. PLANE SURVEYING.-Heeitatio ll s on t h e genera l prill-
clpJea of Jand sUl'veying, the layin g out of land, th e di \'itlillg of 
laod, aurveying of public lands, d irect len!iiDg', a Dd t he variatioll 
of the magn!'tie needle. 
The text-book i~ Johll so ll' s S urveyin g , Twenty weeks, th1-ee 
AoUTB a week durin!] the jii'st tm weeks, and two hom's a week clm'iny 
ute laat ten tceeks. PROF, GllOVEH. 
}[ 2. FIELD 'VORK IN SGRVEYlNG.-The llses of t he ch ain, 
eompasa, traosit, und lev!'!. In strum ents a re ndjusteil, ori!!:inal 
811" d' . ~ d8c era DI e, and old hnes rl!traeed. Deed a re e xamin!'d, a lld 
rlptlou8 of property tracerl back in the Pellobseut County 
Beglat.ry of Deeds. 'Plllts are prepared of the sUl'vevs made ill 
the field. J 
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l 'lrenty week, tt1wee hom's ·(t v;eek dll1'ing the fij'st ten weeks, and 
tfive how's (t tveek dUl'ing the second ten weeks. PIlOF. G BOVER. 
Mil. RAll.BOAD ENGI:-IEE IUNG .-Lectures anll recitations on 
t he t heo ry of railroad curves, sw itches, tumout. and s lope 
stak('~, th e ca lcu[;ltion of earth works, allll the resis tan ce to trains 
oflered by gmdes aud curves, and t he theory of cco nomic loca-
tion. 
The text-book is Searles's Fie ld E ll g illeering;. S even hOttl's a 
(ol'tnightf01' twel'lie weeks. PIWF. GBOV I·:B. 
~I 4. RAILR.OAD " ' oH K.-The location and detai led survey of 
a railroad several mil es long . The curvcs a rc laid out, levels 
take n, a nd a ll the necessary measurement s made to e nabl c the 
stulcnt tu compute t hc excavations anel cmbanlwlents and est i-
mate th e cost of con structiou . 
t F ilie hom's a tceek f01' sixteen tceel.:s. PlIOI'. GHOYEB. 
~f 5. HUH l w AY E:-I o r:-<EEIHNO.-Thc location, constrllctiou, 
and improvcment. of co untry road unde r different conditions of 
soil , c li mate, and tram c. 
Sevpn how's a fOj·tnight fm' f Ott1' weeks . PnOF. GHOVER. 
1\'[ G. ::UECITANl cs.-Prohlcms in the COlli position anel resolu-
tion of forces, fo ll o\\'ed by exerci~('s in nU llin g the mom ent of 
ine rtia., t he ce nter of gravity, the shearing force, and bending 
moment. 
The text-book is Church 's M('chau ics of Engiuecrillg. F ive 
hours a week (01' si.cteen weeks. PRO I''. GHOVER.. 
~I 7. MEC[lAN1CS .-A contiuuatioulli course 6. 
The text-hook is Church'S Mcch:lnics of Enginee ring. F ive 
how's Ct weekj01'l wenty weeks. PIlOI'" GBO\'EB.. 
l\I S. GltAPH IC STATlCs.-The prin cipl es involved ill the 
grnphic:l J resolutiolJ of forces are givell by lectures . The RtreRses 
in the ditre rent parts of various trusses, ull ele r uniforlll or COIJ-
centrnted loads, are de termined g r:lphical l~r in the draw in g room. 
Five hoUl's a f01·tnight f 01' sixteen weeks . PHOF. GnOVER. 
~f 9. SAKlTABY ENGINEEIHXG .- Lecture ou land drainnge, 
drainage of houses and town s , plumbillg of hou .. es, ew('rnge of 
t OWIJ S ane! cities, :InrI the ventila t ion of houses . 
F ive houl's af01·tnight f01' sixteen weeks. PIIOF. HAMLIN. 
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]I[ 10. HIGHER SURVEYlNG.-The plaoe table, th e sola r com-
pass ns npp licd to t he survey of publi c l ao tl~, ~tadia measurfl-
ment s, topr-g raphi ca l ~u rveyillg, t he e leille nts of ~eod eB.v, t he 
mea sureill eut of base Iioe , cn lcu lation of a syste m of triaugu-
lat ion. 
t Ten hoUl's (I w~ekj01' eight weeks. PRO~' . H AM LTN. 
]I:[ 11. ]lYDB A1:I.ICS .-The weight , p ressllre, nnd moti oo of 
water; the fl ow of wn te r th roug h or ifi ces Hlld pipes; weir ga ug-
ing'; th e flow of water it] open 'hnonels, main, and d ist ri bution 
pipe. ; d i ~t rihuti on systems; th e co nstruction of water \\'orl,;sfor 
town a mi cit ies. 
The text-books a re Fanoi ng 's LIyd rf1ulies, aud Church's 
]l:[ech;1ni e~ of E ng inee ri ng. Fire houl's ct treek fol' seven weeks . 
PUOl'. lIA )1 LIN. 
lIf 12. HYDRA ULICS FIELD ' VoR!{.-The mcas ure ment of t he 
flow of rive t's is illu trated bV the application of the current 
me ter a ue! t he vil r ious form s of fl oats to the P e nobscot River 0 1' 
some of its large branches. The departm ent is well s upplied 
with apparatus. 
t Se'l:en hOU1'S ct tceek j o1' eight weeks . PHUl'" HAM LIN. 
]I:[ 13. MECHANICS OF MATE IlIALS.-A detai led stndy of th e 
properties of mate rials used in engineering structures, s uch as 
i l'Ou, steel, wooe!; a od t l1l'ir rcsistance to beud ing, breaking, 
extension, and compression, noder the various co udi tious of 
prae tiee . The testiug labomto ry is well equ i pp~d. 
The lext-books a re Lauza's Mechan ics, Me rrima n's Mech anics, 
Chureh 's Mechnnies of MatcriiL l ~ . L ectures. Five houl's (I week 
[01' nine weeks. PROF. HA \1 LIN. 
nl H. FO UN VATIONS,MASO:O<RY CO :O<ST HUCTION, AND CEMENTS. 
l'he testiog and use of t he materia ls of maso nry co nstruction . 
Among the subjects cOlls ide red are d iffe rent c lasses of fo uuda-
tions, lI atuml and a rtificial ; the stabi li ty of da ms aod retaining 
wa lls; Ih e des ign ing' vf briclge pie rs alld abutmeuts . The class 
r oom work is supplemeoted by exercise in the laboratory. 
The text-hook is Baker'S lII asou ry Coustruction. o'even hom's 
a j 01'tnightj01' twenty weeks . PROF. HA)ILIN. 
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U 15. DESIG:\,Il\G.-The t udent is taught the method of cal-
cu latiug the sLrpsses in the various forms of roof alld bridge trus-
s('s, and the methoLl s of 10:lding. 
The text-book i3 .r;Jhll so ll 's Uode l"ll Framed StrllctUrt'!S . t Seven 
hOU1'S a v;eek/ol' eight we k8. PHOF. IIA)(LIN. 
M 16. DESIG:\'I:\'G AND 'L'n,,:sls WOH K.-A co ntinua lion of 
COlll'SC 15. D(·s i g n ~ for bridges ill wood alld ill iron, worldng out 
the dime nsious of the parts, and preparing t he L1rawings for th e 
shop. 
t T wel ve haul's a week/ol' twent!l weeks. PROF. HA:ULIN. 
N-1rECI-IANICAL E~G rNEERING. 
PROFESSOlt FLlN"j"; :HR. WEBB; :H11. W A I.KEH. 
N 1. lUA CHl:\'E DESI GN .-Bules a.nd formuhls are appli ed to 
exislilJ g Ill:lcllinps of s tauda rd manufacture for th e compariso u 
of the :wtua l and lheoretical dill1e nsious . In cOllnectioll with 
this work the stuLl eut is requireLl to desigu :L complet.e speed 
lathe :Iud make wurking c1rawilJgs for its construcl iou. 
The rext-uouk i" Benjamin's Machine D esign. t Seven hOU1'S a 
week/v!' twenty 1cepks. PHOF. FLINT. 
N 2. lUAC[[[l\E DE"IGN.-A. brief co urse . 
The text-uouk is ile nj:llnin's M:lchin e Design. tSeven hom's a 
/ ol·tnight / 01' t wenty weeks. PIWF . FLINT. 
N 3. CAHPENT I(Y.-rn~truct ion aud pract ice ill th e care anel 
sharpening of LOols, the squaring of stock, and taking work 
out uf wiud; folluwed by practice iu makilJg the dilfereqt joiuts 
in suft and hard wood. Wood tllruillg. The charge for mate-
rhLl s is $5.00 a t erm. 
toSix hOltl'S a week [01' sixteen weeks. :MH. WALKER. 
N 4. FOHGE WORK.-Dl':twiug a nd upsetting; the welding of 
stra igl1t pieces of various s izes, the makillg of rings, and chain 
liuks, the weldiug of eye htdt$ allLl bult hcads, e tc. Each stu-
deut makes from steel It ceu tt' r PllllCh, colLI chise ls, aud a full 
set of lat he (oul s, which are fiuished aud te mpe red for future 
use iu the machiue shup. Each student is required to furuish_a 
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forgin g hammer, cali pers a ud squa re a t a cos t of $2,50. Mould-
ing nnd pou riug. The chnrge f or ma terhtl s is $5.00 a tcrm . 
t Eight how's ct week / ol' twenty weeks. lUl~ . \V ALKEI!. 
N 5. AN AT,YTIC UEC I-lANICs .-]<~ le ll1 e n tar y priu c ip~ es and defi-
nitions, composition and resolution o f f orces, cl'uter of g ravity, 
fl'ict ion, virtnnl v locities, elementary machines , work and 
energy, moment of ine rtia. 
The text-book is Bo wse r' An:ll~· ti c Mechanics . F ive hom's ct 
week/ol' sixteen 1cee,{·s . M IL WALKER. 
N 6. ANAI.YT IC ~IEcrrANlcs - ',," co ntiulwti on of cour e 5. 
The text-bonk is Bowse r' s An a lytic Mechauics . F ive hom's a 
week f Ol' eight we /· ks. lUI! . ",r ALKEH. 
N 7. ApPLIED hlECIIANIcs.-Stress, its resultauts aUlI ce nters, 
moment, mOlw' nts of iu ertia, theor}' of mechan ism, uuiform 
motion uncl e r lmla nced fo rces, rotat ion of rig id bod ies. 
Thc text-book is Hauldu e" Applied :lliechanics . F ive ho~l?'s a 
tceekfor twelve toeeks. MH. WALKER. 
N S. A pPLIED MIWII ANICS.-The t heory o f st ructures. 
The text-book is R a nkine's Applied i'llechauics . Five haUl'S ct 
[ol·tltight f Ol' sixteen weeks. :1liR. W ALKEI{. 
N 9. KINE)IATICS.- The co nstruction of cams, lobed wheels 
and genr t ee th. The methods for tnln~fo rllliu g Illo t ion, illus-
tratpd hy th e solution of practi ca l problems. The construct ion 
of cyrioidal aud invo lute gcars . L ('ctur s .. 
t F i've hOUI'S ct wevkfOf' sixteen weeks . PHOF. F LINT. 
11< 10. KINEMAT ICS.-A brief course. 
tTh1-ee haUl'S ct week fol' sixteen weeks. PRO~'. FLINT. 
N 11. LI:\K AND VALVI<: MOTlON.-The de~ign and proportion 
of engine cy linders, s tearn Jlipe~ , a ud ports, the desigu flnd work-
ing of e ngin e valves, the ~e t ting of cccent ric , adjustab le eccen-
trics, th e d e~ign aud working of the locomotive link motiou with 
it s connections . P roblems in slide valve and locomotive liuk 
motion are worked out ill the drawiug room. 
The text-book is Auch iu clMs' Link aud Va lve Motion. Five 
exel'l'isp s, counting as JOU1' hOU1'S, ct wed . f Ol' sixteen weeks. :1l1R. 
WEBB. 
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N 12. L INK AN I) VALVE l\'IOTION.- A b rie f course. 
F ive exercises, counting as l ow ' ho!t7"S, a week for eight weeks . 
MR. WEB B. 
N 13. MA CHINE WOR K.- Exercises in fil ing and ch ipp ing ; 
la the work, drilli ng, bo ri ng a nd threadin )l; in t he lath, making 
cut gea rs, machinis t"s ta ps, fini sh ed bolt s, a nd exe rcises o n t he 
planer a nd shapero E ach s tudell t p rovides hi mself with cente r 
g uage, s tee l sea Ie, a nd a set of fi les a t a cost of $ 2.50 . T he cha rge 
for mater ia ls is $5 .00 a term . S tudents wh o have wo rl{ed in com-
mere i;L1 sh ops, will be g iven c red it fo r t he ir wo rk on p resenta-
t ion of sati facto ry p roof. 
The time devoted to ?nachine work varie ' ; it 'is stated in the tables. 
l\f R. W E B B. 
N 14. HYI) IW-m cc Il AN lcs .- 1'he behflVior 01' liq uids in motion 
a nd under press ure , fl owing t hroug h pipes a nd in open chan nels, 
with prob lems in volving a la rge nu mber of d ifferent cond it ions'. 
'l'he text-book is Bowse r's fIydromech a nics. T kree hO'tt1's ct 
j ortnight /or twenty weeks. P ROF. I<' LI N1' . 
:N I ii . 8 TEAll J30 ILEl{s.-The characte ris t ics of steam and its 
behavior i ll p ipes a nd boi le l' s, w it ll pal'ticula r attent ion t o i ts 
act ion in th e cyliu de rs of e ug ines . P rolJ lems in vo lving t he 
proper ties of saturated st eam a re so lved. The st udent is req uired 
t o desig n a boile r to ruu an e ng iu e un der g iven conrli t ious, a nd 
to makc a complete se t of det a iled drawings for its co ns t ruction. 
H e is also r eq uired to calc ul atc sizes of s tea m p ipes a nd safety 
valves . 
The text-book is Benja mi n's H eat a nd St ea m. Five hours a 
{01'tn'ight/o1' twenty weeks. PHOF. F LINT. 
N 16. STEAM BOIL I<: RS.-Addit io na l wo rk simila r to t hat of 
co urse 15. 
The text-book is Be uj a min's H eat and Stea rn . F ive hMt1'S a 
{01't night / 01' twenty weeks. Pl{OF. F LLyr. 
N 17. S1'EA)'I BOIL ERS.-A brief course, fo r st udents in elec-
trical eng ineer ing . 
Two h01t1'S a week /01' twenty weeks. P HQj,'. FL INT. 
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N 18. TESTING.-Instruction is g iven in testing steam g uag es, 
boilers, etc . The proper ties of t he va rious metals and their 
behav ior under tension and compression, a re illustra ted by the 
use of the testing' machine. 
T wo hOltl'S a week/ol' twenty weeks. PnoF. FLIN T . 
N Ill. STEAM E NG INE D ESIGNIl\G.-Drawings are made of 
the:more important parts of the desig n wo rked out in course 12. 
t T en hOU1'S a week/or sixteen weeks. PROto' . F LINT . 
N 20. Sn :AM ENGINE.-The steam eng ine is studied with 
reference to its adaptabili ty as a prime mover or Eource of 
p ower . The va rious deta il s of a s team eug iue are calculated a nd 
drawings of t hem are made. The resul ts a re compa red with 
the indiqator. By meall s of diagrll ms t he studeut, is taught to 
determine the setting- of valves, to calculate the horse power, 
and to estimate t he water cousumpt ion, and t he num ber of pounds 
of coal required per horBe-power pel' hour. 
The tex t-book is W hi tham's Steam Eug ine Desig n. tTen 
hOU1'S a week/ol' ten weeks . PROF. F LINT. 
N 21. TH ESIS WOHlc - Each student in the mechani cal eng i-
neering course is required to pl'epare l,t thesis, as a co ndit iou of 
g rad uat ion, which is to cOllsist of a des ig u of some piece of 
machinery . 
t Ten houl's a weekjo l' ten weeks. P ROF. FLINT. 
O-ELECTRrCtU, ENGI NEElUNG . 
P ROFESSOR STEVENS ; MR. L ANPH EAR. 
o 1. E LECTRICITY AN]) MAGNETIS)I.-This course co ntinues 
the suhject of e lectricity a nd mag net ism begun in physics. Lect-
ures a re g iven, a nd labo ra tory methods a nd resul ts a re di"cussed 
wi th t he class . ' 
'l'he text-book is Sil vanl1s Thompso n's E lect ricity a nd Mag-
neti sm. T wo how's a week fol' sixteen 'weeks . ~'i:R. L ANPHEAR. 
() 2. EL ECTUWITY AN U MAGNETIS~f.-A co nt inuat ion of 
course 1. The work is more directly co nnected wi th the dynamo 
a nd appara tus connected wi th its operation. 
6 
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The t ext-book is Houston a nd Kennelly's Electrical Engineer-
ing L eaflets. Th1"ee hom·s a week jor twenty weeks. lIIn. LANPHEAR. 
o 3. ELECTRICAL MEASURE~fENTS AND TESTING.- Th is is 
the nsual junior laboratory course. The work consists of the 
measurement of resistance, potentia l, capacity, and c UlTent, the 
testing of g a lvanometers, electrolysis, etc . The charge for this 
conrse is $2.50. 
t Fot/j· how·s a week fOj· sixteen weeks. PRO],' . STEVENS; MR. 
LANPHEAR. 
o 4. ELECTRICAL MACHINERy.- Lectures on the theory and 
construction of dynamos, motors, etc. 
Two hom·s a weekfol" sixteen 1veeks. lIiR. LANPHEAR. 
o 5. ELKCTRICAL ENGINEEHING.-The designing, construc-
t ion, a nd operating of a ltemating current machinery and the 
use of direct and aitemating current machinery in lighting, and 
the transmission of power. 
Five hOUI·S a f01·tn'ight fOI· ten weeks. MR. LANPHEAR. 
o 6. ELECTRICAL DESIGN.-This course corresponds to the 
course in machine desig n g iven to the students in mechanica l 
engineering. Each student is required t o make th e computa-
tiuns and complete d rawings for a dyuamo. 
Six hom·s a weekfo j· sixteen weeks . MR. LANPHEAR. 
o 7. ELECTRICAL DESrGN.-The problems inyolved in design-
ing alternating current machinery . in the el ectrical trans-
mission of power, and in the d istribution of electric light. 
t F ive hom·s a weekfoj· twenty weeks . MR. LANPHEAR. 
o 8. LABORATORY ELECTRICITy.-Test s of electrical in stru-
ments ; expe rimental work with dynamos, motors, etc.; tests of 
efficiency; photometric tests of electric lamps ; the practical 
management of the e lectric light plant. The charge for this 
course is $2.50. 
t Eight hot/j·s a week f 01· eight weeks. JlfR . LANPHEAR. 
o 9. THI£ORI':TICAL ELECTRICTy.-Lectnres on the mathe-
matical theory of elect rical instruments . This cou rse will be 
varied from year ttl year. 
Five houj·s a j ol"tnight f OI" ten weeks. PROF. STEVENS. 
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o lO. POWER STATIONS.-The selection and Hrrangement of 
power house machinery; methods of operatiou, L ectures. 
T wo h01tl'S a week {01' sixteen weeks . :MR. LANPHEAR. 
o 11. SHOP WORK.-The winding of a l'matlll'es and magnets, 
the building up of transformer cores and the winding of trans-
formers Hnd impedance coils, the constl'Uction of condensers for 
alternating current circuits, construction of rheostats and 
bridges, tangent and balli~tic galvanometers, ammetcrs and 
other measuring in strum ents, a standard cell , a seco ndary bat-
tery, the preparation of fuse wire and fuses, the co nstruction of 
automatic switches and arc lamps. The charge for th is course 
is $5,00 . 
. t FoUl' how's a toee!.; /01' sixteen weeks, }fR. LAN PH EAR. 
o 12. THESIS "\'OR K,-A continuation of course 8. The 
student devotes a la rge part of his time to so me special investi-
gation selected as the subject for his graduating thesis , The 
charge for this cou rse is $2.50. 
tSix hOU1'S a week /01 ' twenty weeks. }fR. LANPHEAR. 
P-MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACT[C8. 
Each man stndent is required to take millita ry drill, unless 
physically unfit, and to attend recitations in military science. 
The drill , cou rse 1, occnpies the first thirteen wep-ks of the fall 
term, and the last thirteen weeks of the spring t erm, one hour a 
day, and three days in the week, counting as one hour and a half 
in reckoning the student's total time. 'l'he r emaining three weeks 
in the fall term, and seven weeks in the spring t erm, are given: 
by the senior class, to recitations in military science, course 4, 
three r ecitations a fortnight; by the junior class, to recitations 
in military science, course 3, three recitations a fortnight; by the 
sophomore classes, to recitations in military science, course 2, 
three hours a fortnight; by the freshman class, to mathematical 
drawing. 
P 1. MILITARY DRILL.- (a,) Infantr, exercises begin with 
setting-up exercises and military gymnastics, and continue with 
manual of arms and bayonet excrcise. School of the company, 
school of the battalion, and extended order movements follow. 
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(b.) Target practice at known distances up to six hundred yards, 
and skirmish firing over range of six hundred yar·ds. Marks-
man's bnttons are awarded to cadets who qualify. (c.) Military 
sigualling with flag, lantern , heliograph, and field telegraph . 
(d .) Band practice. (e.) One week is spent in camp. Cadets 
are instrncted in the duties of a sentinal, learn advance guard 
amI outpost dnties, and work ont practically the problems of 
minor tactics. Required of all men stndents. 
t TMee hOtll'S a toeek fo'l' the fil'St thirteen and last thirteen toeeks oj 
each yeal·. 
P 2. GUARD DUTY. - Recitations on the ~[anual of Guard 
Duty . Requircd of sophomores. 
Tlwee hOU1'S afol·tnightfor ten weeks. 
P 3. DRILL REGULATIONS.-Recitations ou U. S. Infantry 
Drill Regnlatious. Required of juniors. 
Thl'ee hOU1'S a fOl·tnight fOl' ten weeks. 
P 4. ART OF tV AR.-Lectures and recitations on military 
science, including organization, administration, discipline and 
instruction of arm ies j logistics j security a nd information j manu-
facture and llse of gunpowdcr; high explosives; small a rms; 
cannon; projectiles; armor; mines and torpedoes; construction 
of military bridges, and destructiou of bridges, roads, etc.; coast 
defences; military law and military history; studies on cam-
paigns illustrating the principles of the art of war. Required of 
seniors. 
The text-book is Mercur's E lements of the Art of War. Tlwee 
hOU1'S a fOl·tnight fOl' ten weeks . 
EssAYs.- Ench member of the senior class is required to sub-
mit an essay at the beginning of the sp ring term on a military 
subject, preferably allied to his other college work. 
